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The
TORONTO, OUNE 1t,.rS8s

WE_ very rarely see in public, Or evcn
private examinatians, questions asked upon
abbreviationr. Anil yet how numerous the
abbreviations that are used in text-boolcs and
indecd in daily lite. One is astonished at
any anc who is ignorant af what ie mneant
by, for example, R.S.V.P., or Cantuar., yet
we seldom hear a teacher giving a tesson tu
his pupils an such common abbreviatians.
We remember that it was not tilt compara.
tively late in ltue that we learned the nieaning
of subaud., and the tauit, we think, was due
ta aur teachers.

An occasional tesson or examination in
cammon abbreviations and Latin, Frcnch,and
ather phrases in ordinary use would be an
excellent exercise for the upper classes ai a
high school. A trial will show how extraar-
dinarily deficient pupils usually are ini the
knowledge of sucb. They may knaw, per.
haps, such signs as a.m. ; p.m.; 1.0. U.;
Col.; Esq.; incog.; Jno.; St.; viz.; and such
like. But let teachers give an examinatian
nn the following short and inconiplete list,
anid they will, we think, discover the truth
ai aur assertions -:-Abp.; A.D.; A.D.C.;
ad. lib.; jEt.; A.U.C.; Bart.; B.D.;
LL.D. ; Cantab.; Oxon.; palimpsest;
la.cuna.; cf., or cp., or camp. ; ob., or obiit.;1
% ; O e.g,-., or er. gr.; et al.; et seq.;
Falir.; >Proe;ntm; azd fin.; ariguentuin;
fcp.; ib., or ibid; i.e., sic; in loc.; et sate;
scholia.; n.r.A. ; lat. ; long.; vzia.; lib.; loic.
cil.; F.D.; Dei gralia; lag.; loq; Mdic.;,
àldm. ; Messrs. ; Mgr. ; MS.; co. cif.; D;
sp. gr.; tech. terni; H.M.S.; O.H.M.S. ;
non .rcq.; abs. ; iPx ~; On ; se. or scil.;
poste restante; sculp; S.P. Q.R. ; qal.; Svo ;
4to; folio: a Priori; a fortiori; D.V. ;
drarnatis Oersonir; excerjpta; exil; exeunt;
ex Parle; in statu quo.; tant. (Fr. tome); in
>nentoriam ; I.I. P. ; in re; in toto; per se;
bona fide; nom de P/uine; N.B.; .passin,;
1. H. S.; ter dien; Post moriemn; P. P. C.;
P. S.; ad 'valorem; Pro rata; quasi;

pseudo; qua.; verb. sal. sap. ; sine qua non;
sui generis; ubi su»pra; vexata quastio;
viva voce; Q.E.D. ; vbar. lect.; bête noir;
7ierb aln.

Our readers will grant that nat one af the
above should be misscd by any pupil in, at
ail events, the upper forms af a collegiate
institute. They will aisa grant that this list
might be exicnded to many times is ler.gth
and aur assertion stili remain correct.

And yet we flnd a truly lamentable igno-
rance, even amangst sa-called educated per-
sans, ai these every-day phrases and
abbrcviations, phrases and abbreviations
which occur canstantly in daily use.

Su twuch for the technical terms, signs, and

F ducational
phrases more coninonly met witli in aur
texî.boo<s. Theit art: many other varieties
which occur in aur conversation, newspapers,
magazines,,business, .nd ordinary affairs af
lite. We uîay be pectiitted ta append here
anoîher list merely suggestive ta teachers of
what there le ta teach ln this subject :
Protocol ; entente cordiale, cha<sre d'qffaitres;
casus be/l; consols ; palicy ; stocks ; per
Cents ; money market ; bulîs and bears;
shares; M.P.; M.l>.>. ; savings bank;
gazette; fiscal; consul; anibassador; min-
ister ; rontier; balance of powver; secur-
ities; quotations : prcmitim; net ; director;
bund ; shareholder; bondholder ; stock-
holder; dividend ; balance sheet ; cutrnt
year; bonus; nil; clearances; creditor;
debtor; depositor; prolit and lacs ; deficit ;
rest ; excise ; customs; revenue ; sub-
poena; summons ; ult»z vires; ini extremis;
sanctum; at Home "; insolvent ; liquida.
tion ; sequestration ; chic; sang froid; at-
taché; distrait; de/riap; consignet ; trusîce;
nncla; corps ; corps d:»loinhztiq ne; parole;

exr q/icio; de fa cto; g,~rais; personnzel/
rationale; naïveté ; laisser-faire; ù lit modue;
feu. de.joie; bagatelle; esprit de cor»6s; en
deshabille; vignette; car/e de visite; carie
blanche; dilettante; bijou; badina.«'e; jeu
d'ee~rit; locurn tenens; ex cathzedra; parf
Écassu; mutais mnutandis.

We have chosen these almost at randoni,
haping that a single phrase will suggest
înany more bclonging ta the sanie class.
Same will of course be known ta children in
the public school ; athers will probably
never have been heard ai even by thase in
the collegiate institute, but ane and ail are
sure ta bc met with befare the pupils have
long- leit school. 'Many require corne little
knowledge ai other languages-Laxin, Greek,
French, Itatian, but this shanld not àtand ia
the way ai nîaking one'zs self acquainted with
these su commaon expressions. Noo anc ed
be blanied for being utterly ignorant ai
Itatian, for exaniple, but ail sbould kaow, in
a gcneral way the nieaaings ai such words
as Pianissimo; da caplo; allegro; andante;
scherzo; etc. Sa with Greek: a icw rmots
and also affixes sbould be taught. In the
samie way with Latin: cum; (le; re.; ad;
etc.; with their aneanings and changes in
composition should bc impressed upon the
mind. Such knawledge will be ai immense
benefit in atter lite.

TuE rebellion in the North-West might
with advantage be used as a peg upan which
ta hang many an instructive tesson ta aur

.pils. It is a subject ai which they have
heard much and in which they take great
interest. We do nat refer sa aiucb ta the
nitre course ai events as ta the philosophical

Weekl-y.
generalizatians which may bc indulgud in and
made camprehensible ta the bighcr fora ai
a high school or callegiate institute.

The outbursî lias nat been without its
tessons. Nature is compensative : few
things, howc±ver calamitaus, but produce
same beneficial recuits ; and those that
accrue froin war, if gained by loss and sor-
raw, are, perhaps an that accaunt, more
ellicaciaus and, tlierefore, deserving af
greater considerat ion.

Aniongst such tessons is anc ta which x"e
cannai shut aur eycs. lndeed, were we ta
look beneaîh the surface,xve might perhaps
discover in it ane ai the truc sources ai ail
aur laie troubles. \Ve refer ta the difficutties
atîending the occupation ai a single country
by a varieîy ai diverse natic'nalities. IlRace
lîired," in saine form or another, has been
and is ilie banc ai many a nation. Tht
Atincrican Republic possesses it:- the Indians
in tht western parts, tht Negrons in the
south, ta say nothing ai the Irish and Ger-
man elements scattered throughout tht
States, have already caused no lttle trouble
ta that nation. Russia possesses it : the
mention ai such names as Pales and Slavs
xvili suffice ta show thiat she bias yet impor-
tant ethnical problems ta salve. Even Great
liritain is not fret irani it, as the IlIr;sh
question" ivill prove. And in Caneîîrl few
will hesitate ta grant that uts intriI.acy and
importance cati for a speedy contemplation
of its difficuities.

The phrase ' Race hatred"1 is, neverthe-
tess, a mîsleading ant. \Vu question aiuch
if there is such a thing as race hatred spring-
ing sinipiy and purely tram différences ai
nationality. If wc regard India, a country
wherc ethaical antipathies are suppo-,ed ta
be wide-spreadly rampant, wc shall flnd
that this antagonism is the autcame ai
other influences than thase which acconi-
pany the co.existence ot races ai difeerent
arigins. WVhca a Enropean passes tbrangh
tht streets ai that periaps most tanatical ai
Indian cities, Hyderabad, the capital ai a
large and independent State, lie certainly
rnets with no signsoaifavor ar steem. But
%vhat is the word afîenest niutîered by the dis-
trusîir.g native ? It is Feringhi, infidel. This,
we conceive, will give us a dlue ta ont influ-
ence, other than cîlinical, which creates in
lime an inbrcd antagonisîn-it is religior.
RZeligion, tao, xviii explain much ai that secm-
ingly undying abborrence with, which the
varions oriental castes regard each allier.
Another, and perhaps mort patent one, is
power, bath physical and moral. Another,
civilizatioti or education. Another, natural
or acquired modes of life, habits, tastes,
traits and tht like.

In Canada ail these seem ta exist together,
and ta act and re-act upon anc anotlier titI
they lace themselves la alniost undiscover-
able ramifications. There is the French
Cathiolic, the Irish Catholic, the Pratestant,
tht French Canadian, tht pure Canadian,
the Scotch, the Irish, tht English, the haIt-
brerd, the Scotch hali.breed, tht varions
tribes ai Indians, there are différent shades
ai each ai these, and there are ail alanner ai
combinqiîions of themn.

On ibis sub ject alont mmcli might bc said.
Much that would bc ai real value tram bis-
torical and ethnological points ai view.
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Mir. tCachier Who (lots flot retgIc the indiv,~idu-
ality of his pupils is hikc the physician who adînin.
isterrs the saine înediciîîe to ail his piatients. The
successfll îîhybician carei'ully examines cacit case
and then administers rte rînedy duit will best
cotinteract the discase. -Worma:I Iptit.t.

WVîîEN teacliers attend an institute they should
flot expect the work ta lx-. too lîractical. No une
can successftilly use the înethoil of anothcr.
Nothing can talkc the pîlace of original thougbî.
Mie închod Ina>' li good, lîut >.ou mnust adapt it
ta yourself and schiool.-Normalez Inle.

4MRwonien study to-day titan nmen ; a greater
proportion travcl abr6ad for purposcs of cultuîre
a latrger slare atrenioral ani religious. Ilalf of the
wortls wisdonî, three fourtlîs af its puTity, antd
nicarly ail its gentlencss, are to.day ta Wi set clown
on wonîan's credit sit. -Franres E. MVllard is

" 'he Chaiitaiiquast."

Disi.,;FFCTION properly ind essentially consists
in the destruction of discasc gerins. 1'opularly,
the tentu disinfection is used ini a nîuch lîroader
sense. Any cheinicai agcnh which dcstroys or
iiasks ball odors, Or arre.Sts puItref.ictive deconi-
position, is spoken of as a disinfectant. Many
dicodorisers and antiseptics are entirely without
value for the destruction of <isease gcrms. Aniti
scptic agents restrain ilie des'clopiiicnt of disease
gernis, and their use during epid.-inics is ta bc ru-
coninicncied wlîen masses of arganic inaterial cani
îlot bu coînplletcly destroyett, remioveti, or disin-
fectedl..-Saitiy Wout7al.

EîîMo.o IlE A-,Iicts possesses, both as
descriptive writer andI critic, that quaiity which is
one ofrte frst ta be desired from a fairy god.
miother -after, or course. rte strict virtucs-enthu-
siasiin. The Putnams reîîullish in their Tratveliers'
Series the admirable '" Stuclies of Paris " wvhich
are fui o i te genial cnjoyînint ai keen repro-
duction grf it which betrays the truc cnthusiast, the
whole lmok tîe!ing very delightfui rcading. Perhapis
the iiiost charnîing thing in it is dtc visit ta Victor
Hlugo. There is as nîuch humble reverence for dt
great inanas in any uf the sentimental fémninine
gushies over I.Rzt, ta which wu are occasionally
treated z but witli the revercnce ià,s ningied a gentl:
itumor which niakes the wvholc indcescrilballyenjoy-
able tu the rcaclcer.-Tii Ciiie.

A TSaACiiEFt las no lîusincsss ta try liow certain
nicthods wili work. Ilc wilI Lknow how thecy will
tvork before lic tries Ili if hc bas a lnawlcdge
or the mincI, krnd the rclation of cause ta effcct.
Thure is a mnalena meediea or edlucation as Weil as
or medicine, and ane is just as fixeti as the otlier.
The twa foundation mtes under the science af
ellucation arc mental science nd child nature. If
these twa are knawn, ail the test can be known
alsa. Some nîay say that mental science is in its
infaucy and chilti nature is little undcrstood.
Granteti, but enough is fixeti ta enabie reasaning
andi knowing teachers ta worl, out a fewv af the
morc obvious îirablcms withaut a continuaI recur-
rence ta the sc-how-it-wil.work plan so popular
arnong those wlîo arc flot accustAmcsd ta think, ont
lagically rte edlucational prolîlemis presciiteti in
school systcms.-Newv York Se/zoo! Journal.

Nuvs Voltiz, which lias long hall a Sliaicspcare
Inn, can now boast a Shakespeare Society, rte
arganuzatioîî of which was campletcd on the St
May. Aîinong the argainuzinig ienîbers are Apple.
ton 'Morgan (Presi dent), R. S. Guernsey, Aibrtt
R. Frey, i lamilton W. Mfabic, Brander Màatthiews,

James. E. Reynîolds, A. Chalimers Hlintun, andi
Chartes C. Marble (Sccretary>. About tivo hain.
dreti apiplications for nnbership were tu bc con-
sitiereti at thîe next ineetiîîg, an Tuesday, 'May 19,
anti a plieîr on IlSir WVilliamn Javenant and the
First Siiakespearean Revival " was ta lie reail anti

dics ld r. J.0.1O.tIlliwcilll'hilips w.tstie first
I[onoraty bienier ta bie electeti ta Ihis new'
.Socicty, tht, require'nents of admission ta which
are ver'y liberal, nat debarring, we bleieve, even
those who holti the theory that Bacon wrate
Shalssîeare's plays. The Society-i notta is aip.
prolîriate ta its abject

In brief, Sir. study~ whaî you illost afféri.

O., the artistic sicle unquestionahiy Victor I lugo
%ias greaier tlîan Voltaire, andi on the moral sie
he wvas a better mian than Goethe. But rich anti
v'arious as arc rte garnereti fruits of his long lire,
they include fno single composition wortliy ta lie
ranked witis Ilus, nor bas Victor 1I ugo ever
exerciseti a tithe cf Goethe's influence over those
wlîo are theiselves amnong the pioncers or thought
and the shephlerds or the peuple. But his namte
is known in millions or hontes tiîat Goetbe's neyer
reacheti; hc is lovetî as Goethe neyer svas. For
dicre is notliing esoterie, exclusive, o!igarchical in
his intellectual posture. There is rooni for ail bis
iîrethren in the chambers; cf Isis heart. No voîce
sent forth in thiscenttnry, whether in prose or verse,
bas licen mare instinct anti trenînlous with the
quick andI tender syînpathy that nialzes the whale
world kmn.- 7/te Ne.- York Su,,..

'I'iE v'ery reason for which wu read Endymion
shonld leati us tu Ilogg. Ilogg has flot that fine
and delicate perception af formn which Keats pas.
sesset. le lovedi beauty, but flot bcality oniy.
1lc bas, however, the saine "1drowsy sweetness "
in his tune whicli Battus fon< in Ilambyce, andi
%Yhicb ii be diîatactcristic of tbe young Keats.
Parts of "Endymion " continuaily renîînd me af
Ilogg's "Pilgrîîîs of the Sun." Tie wings or
1 iogg's imagination aire even s'.ronger than those ai
KEats'. They bear is soul in most ciaring fligbts
far above the deuils :and yet the poct neyer seems
ta wciry. At the sainie tinte, lie never soars
beyond aur siglît, as înany have done. The sky
is bis haine. The story af Kiieny will show
what 1 mean. It is flot surpasseti in faiîcy or in
purity of conception as weil as of expression, by
any poc-.n in dte language.-W. Mll. F. in Il The
Literary WVor/d."

TitE long andi colt1 winter andi the backward
slîring will makec the summier vacation ail the mare
enjoyable. The sa mucli needt season or rest
andi recreation for tireti pupils and teachers is at
hand. The ativanceti classes have receiveti their
tliîlornas, semne or whom, aiter vacation is over,
wiii teturn ta bigher institutions af Iearning, sorte
ta professional schools anti somte will begin in
carnest the severe battie of life. But ail wili bave
a short vacat ion. 110w shallit lieusedti athe best
ativantage? WVith tbe average sehoiboy this is
net atroublesanie duestion. Give him abasebaîl
club, or flshing tackle witb perfect frcedem and

lus vacation wiii talle care af itseir. But witiî the
teacher WC ire nire concerneti. "lht best possible
lircîiaratian ror a ycar's work in sciiool is strong
recreatiomi; subistantil rest ; an enjaya1île seasun
or invigoraiing sports or pastiînes. WVhether tlîis
lie foctnd iat honte or alîroaci, whether in change or
eniploynient or in idle play, the thing ta be soughit
is rest front the tietail ai school duties, rest framn
the inonotony ai scbolroom thongbt, rest front
the strain of cire for others, reit if passible frein
rte whale catalogue ai school obligations. .A'st,
îlot scientitka:.liy, but withouit science, flot syste-
inatically, but withont niethoti, rules or regula-
tions. Rebt af the miiîîî andi boy alike are
recîuircd, anti teachers who recagnize *be law ai
our being soias ta 1îroviule for ibis ciîicrguiicy during
the summiier vacation, flot only inake the best
teachers in fact, but they aise acld very materisily
ta the k.ngth of the period] of their practical tise.
fulness in tueprofession. We believe in the ttecte-
atian pîower of Ilhaving a good time "-sport, a
gooti learty iaugh frequently indulgeti in, will give
teaching power for the enstîing year. The meet-
iîîg and greeting of friends and fellow teachers
heartily and checrfully anti hcipfully is a gaad way
ta sîîent a part of the sumnuer vacation. To the
graves andi lakes witb splortive intent is another
gooti way ta acquire teaching power. To the
iiîstitute later in the seascîn andi then lîack ta the
school. -Indiana Eductalona) Wee)y.

TitERE is a good deal of fallacy in thîe sugges-
tion, that the abject af teaching is the general
develoîlmenit ai the pupIl. *\Ve hear and reati
nost cîîarmîîing suggestions concerning the ideal

schaol, wherein the chilti or youth is developcd in
a Iseautifut harnnony, no part of bi% nature buing
perîîîittccl te get an untine stimulus. Ilut this
theory, likec several others af equal îîiausiîîiiity,
encounters two obstacles : First, it assumes the
entire responsibiiity ai the schoal andi teacher for
the ethicatian of the cbild. Doubtless, front the
point oi views of infmnite wisdomn, this ail-ronîec
develiiîent af the bunian creature is the aim of
the educational proeess. But since oniy infinite
wisdam c-an know whaî is stored uji in the chiid,
andi in wiîaî succession andticlationstiliese factilties
can lic evol-ed inta tbeir diteaction, it would secin
best ta leave ta it Alnîighiy saine hanti in balane-
ing this culture. WbVat we calt iwman lite ib,
deubtlcss, a l'rovitlentiai sebool, apjîaintcd for this
generous andt ali-sideti develolînent, andl notbing
short af the working together of evcry gooti insti-
tution anti influence in the experience af lite can
accampiish ibispIurîlose. WVheniitue acher in any
school assumes ta comîîass this whoie vast andi
subtle problemn of ali-sideti training within the
bountis or bis precinct, hc simply pîlaces hiniself on
thec throne of the Creator, anti works as if uncon-
scions of any other institution or class of edueating
forces in the worid ontside. The result is, the
failure ta do the îîroîîer werk ai the sehool arigbt,
andi a misebievaus interférence with the ptoper
fonction ai evcry agency outsidc the scbool-roomn.
The chiltiren who camne forth fren ibtis type or
scbooi arc usuaîly the cnost difficult subjects -for
social, religieus, intiustriai influences. Thcir little
ornamtental play af school lue that assumes ta bc
the picture ai the universe, tumns ont an illusion,
and the lîractical work ai edlucation is carried on
threngh ycars ef bitter experiece.-Necw York
School ounzai.
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Notes and Comments.
Tut publishers of the EDIJCATIONAI.

WEiLY bave much picasure in announcing
that they have secured the services of Mr.

A. Weir, as Assistant. Editar. Mr. Weir is

an experienced Public and Iligb Schaol
Master, and was yesterday graduated from

the University of Taronto with very dis-

tinguished honors in mathematics and meta-
physics. Mr. Weir enters upon his duties at

once. Mr. 1. Arnold Haultain, M.A., con-

tinues his connection with the WEEKLY as

Associate Editor.

MN. CHARLES C. JAMES occupies tbe
position af Classical 'Master ai. the Cobourg
Collegiato Institute, flot tbat of Science
Master, as was stated in our last issue.
Mr. W. S. Ellis is the Science Master.

OUR principal contributors this week
arc :-Mr. Arthur J. Reading, Drawing
Master at the Normal Scbool, Toronto;
Mr. T. J. Parr, Elocution and Classical
Master, Woodstock High Scbaol ; Mr. W.
A. Sberwood, O.S.A.; Mr. Thomas O'Hagan,
B.A., Modem Language Master ai. Pembroke
High School; and Mrs. J. Carter, Malden,
Mass.

1h' combining Mfr. Sherwood's Special
Paper on "lColors in Nature" with the
"lLesson on the Parts of a Flower " wbich
we have insertcd under tbe Public School
papers will, we think, be of value to teachers
in tbe way cf giving themn hints an a some-
what ncw, but by no means on tbat account
unimportant brandi ni study.

EVFRYTHI.%G donc in the school-roomn
carrie3 with it some sort cf moral character.
Take hecd tbat you offend not one cf these
little cnes even in the arithne fic dlas.r
There are sorte teachers who pray littie in
public, but whose lives are continuaI pray.
ers-living examples of the best kind of
noble character.-tVev York Sehool Your-
,tal.

WE have been asked su often and by s0
many readers ai the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY
for Nos. 7 and 8 cf the series-tbose con-
taining Mr. Reading'a*fcurth and fifth papers
en Perspective, that we shall be pardoned
for reprcducing themn, aur supply cf these
numbers bcing aIl but exhausted. The
founth papcer re-appears ini tbis issue; nurn-
ber five will be inserted cn the fcllowiug week.

WÉ bave not lest sight cf the f4ct that
tbis is perhaps the best and most interesting
time cf year in wbich to tcuch on such sub-
jects as *'The Parts cf a Flcwer " (te bc
found under pu~blic Scbûol), and"I Colors in
Nature" as cxbibited in flowers (a special
paper). 'feachers might give practical

illustrations af the lessons taught by eacb cf
these by examples culled from the ncw
blessoming plants.

A SING1.k fact may semietimes tell aIl tbat a
volume could contain-even a s'nall fact, an
the principle that straws show wbich way the
wind blows. By ccuplingthua acts together,
possibly the whele listary cf a people would
stand forth. For example, we are tald that
the asscssed value of guns, îiistols, dirks, etc.,
in Alabama is $41e,ooo, wbile the farming
implernents are put down ai $75,000. It
costs but little te predict tbaî thet ime will
corne whcn a vigeraus scbool sysîem will
revolutienize that State and reverse the
figures.-Boston 7ournai of Educatiopt.

As the long vacation appreaches the
thoughts cf teachers and students naturally
turri ta the question cf spending the heliday
season in tbe most pluamant and profitable
way. IL. is cf quite as mucli importance te
knew hew tu rest as ta kncw how ta work.
These only cari be successful werkers wbo
give te their tired brains and jaded bedies
proper rest and relaxation. One of the cry-
ing evils ef aur time is overwork. We are
tac frequenîly called upon te mourri the
untimely taking off cf men cf gifts and
promise, from this cause. By aIl means
ma<e the most ai your holidays for rest. \%Ve
expect ta treai this question at greater length
in aur riexi issue.

i HiE %-anaaa .ummer Scnooî ci E.îocution As ail our readers are dcubtless aware,
and Oratory will held its fourtb sessionl in Peps have been taken ta securc funds for
Canada, at Grimsby, in july ncxt. If tbe the erecticri of a bronze statue as an en-
scholars in our scbools are te become good during memanial ai one cf Canada's niosi
readers, cur teachers must bave tbe ability distinguisbcd sans and benefactors-ýhe
necessary fer tbe infusion cf lueé and spirit late Rev. Dr. Ryersen. The ccmmittee in
miet the printed page, till tbe tboughîs ef the charge cf the fund have recently issued a
authers are mnade to glew and warm as witb list cf centributors in crder tu show what
tbeir generous fire. Excellence in elocution bas been done and wbaî still remains te be
can, witb preper training, be attaincd by done. Wbile a number cf counties have
evezy petsen, and if the study of Englis respended mere liberally than could have
lîterature is te occupy the place 'which been expected cf tbem, in the large propor-
properly belonga te it, tbe teaching af read- tien cf cases the result cf the several appeals
ing in sucl, a way as te bring out the meaning made bas flot camne up ta tbe reasonable
and spirit cf the authur mnust receive a large expectatians of the cammittet. Tht County
share of attention in our scbool work. The cf Halton gives an average of $3.o3 per
Scbcol cf Oratcry is, we believe, highly scbool ; Ontario gives $2.38 per scheol;
spoken of by those teachers who have South Hastings $1.76 per scheol, while
attended it. semne counties have, se far, done nothing.

Hew few truly Ilheavy " periodicals are te The total ameunt received ta date is $4,e82-
be found upon this side of the Atlantic! 42. At least $2,ooo more will be needed
Aniongst Il'heavy " magazines we assuredly te enable the cammitic te cect a siiitable
cannot class the A.tlantic Mfon/lil. The niernrial ta the distinguished feunder ao ur
following are uts contents for june :-Tie Ontario Public Schacl Systern. Furtber
New Portfelio, by Oliver Wendell Helmes; contributions ta the fund rnay be sent tu
Mrs. Oliphant, by Harriet Waters Preston ; Mr. Walter S. Lee, 70 Church Street,
The Prophet af the Great Smoky Mountains, Tarante. We bape that these wbo have
by Charles Egbert Craddock ; Within and net yet donc se will avail tbemselves of the
Withcut, by Celia Thaxter; Dume Museumns, epportunity te do honor te the meniory anid
frem a Naturalist's Point cf View, by J. G. labors cf one whose namne will be forever
Wood ; Modern Vandalism, by Elizabeth hcnorably assadiated wiîb ont cf our great
Rabbins Penneli ; A Marsh Island, by Sarah national interesis-that of popular educa-
Orne Jewett; Dawn and Dusk, by Frank tien.

Dempster Sherman ; Six Montbs at Astra-
khan, by Edmund Noble ; A Country Gentle-
man, by M. O. W. Olipbant; Contrast, by
R. K. Munkittrick; l'le Quoddy Hermit, by
Kate Gannett Wells; Our Political Delusion,
lby J. Laurence Laughlin ; The Forests and
tbe Census, by Francis Parkman ; The Ring,
by John B3. rabb ; The Religiaus Aspect of
l>bilosopby; The Huguenot Emigration te
Amnerica.

WE bave received frem Mr. J. IN. Bell
Ph. D., the Calendar cf the University cf
Colorado, fer 1885-6. Mr. Bell wasgraduated
fromi Toronto University in 1877, and aiter-
wards studied in Germany. He is now a
Professer cf Pelitical Econemy and Histery
in tbe University cf Celorado. Itis expected
that a course cf pedagogy will soor be estab-
lisbed in tbat university. In order that
pupils niay corne in contact with and be
arcused by the univer.-ity spirit, and tbat
tbey may bave a more extended course cf
instruction, the State Normal Scbeol is in
close cennectien with the university. It is
noticeable that the prefessors are in the habit
cf delivering public lectures on varieus topics
er a literary or scientific character. These
must be a valuable means cf popular educa-
tien, and cannet fail to give thc university
a strenger bohti on the aflections cf the
people. Mr. Bell is flot by any means the
only Teronto gràduate wbo eccupies a pro-
fessor's chair in the United States.
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NO7Y2S OAV POPUL4AR ENIGLISII

(C'eird sm treriô,.s ictue.)

1 AM1 be thaughrt hypocritkcai perhaps
if 1 object to the use of sanction: as a vert):
but it seems to be a conîparatively modern
innovation. 1 niust, however, admit that ht
is used by the two distinguished writers to
whont 1 alluded with respect to the word
'nistaken. Recently some religious services
in London were asserted by tihe promosters te
be under t/te sanction or threte bishops
aimost immediately afterwards letters, ap-
peared from, the three bisbops in which they
cîuaiied the aniaunt of their approbation:
rather curiously ail three uscd sanction as a
verb. The theoiogy of the bishops ntight be
tise sounder, but as to accuracy of language
1 thin], the inférior clergy had the advantage.
lly an obvious association I May say that if
any words of mine could reach episcopal
cars, 1 should like to ask why a first charge
is called a Primary charge, for it does nlot
appear that this mode of expression is con-
tinucd. WVe have, 1 think, second, third,
'qnd so on, instead ofs.ecoudary, fertiary, and
so on, to distinguish the subsequent charges.

Very eminent authors wiil probably always
dlaim liberty and induige in peculiarities ;
and it would be ungrat±ful to be censorious
con those who have permanently enriched our
literature. We must, then, allow an eminent
historian ta use the wvord cutit for worship or
superstition ; so that hc tells us of an inde.
cent cuit when he means an unseem/ly fise
rè/ig'ion. So, too, we mnust ailow anothcr
eminent historian to introduce a forcign
idioni, and speak of a Puîa,: of p6ronounccd
oiniiioL..

One or two of aur popular writers on sci-
entific subjects arc fond of frequentiy intro-
ducing the word bizarre; sutely some
English equivalent might be substituted with
advantage. The author of an -inonymous
academical paper a few years since was dis-
covered by a slight pecttliarity-namely, the
use of the words ones, if there be such a
word : this ozcurred in certain productions
to which the author hêd affixed bis name,
and sa th= same phenomunon in the unac-
knowledged paper botrayed the origin which
had been conceaied.

A curious want of critical tact was dis-
played some years since by a review of great
influence. Macaulay, in bis life of Atterbumy,
speaking of Atterbury's daughter, says that
ber great wish was to sec ber o5apa before she
died. The reviewer condemned the use of
what he calicd the inawk fs/ word j6apa.
Macaulay, of course, was right ; he used the
daughtre's own word, and any person who
consuits the original account will sce that
accuracy would have been sacmificed by sub-

stitut! *ngfîf/:er. Surciy the revitenetr ought
to have liad sufficitnt respect for Macauiay'm
reading ,ind menlory to hesitate before pro-
nouncing an ofl-hand censure.

Cobbet. justly blamed the practice of put-
ting Il &tc." to save the trouble of completing
a sentence propcrly. In inathemnaticai writ-
ings this symbol may be toierated because it
generally invoives no ambiguity, but is used
mecy as an abbmeviation the încaning of
which is obvious from the context. But in
other works there is frcquentiy no chie to
guide us in affixing a meaning to the symbol,
and we can only interpret its presence as a
sign that something bas been omitted. The
folloving is an exampie: Il I describes a por-
tion uf Heiienic phiiosophy : it dwells upon
eminent individuals, inquiring, tlseorizing,
ruasoning, confuting, etc., as contrasted with
those collective politicai and social manifes-
tations wbich forin the matter o! history. . .

The examples of confusion of -metaphor
ascribed to the late Lord Castlereagh are sa
absurd that it might have been thaught
impossible to rival themn. Nevertheless the
fcillowing, though in sorneîvhat quieter style,
seems to me ta approaci vemy nearly to the
best of those that were spok-en by Castlereagh
or forged for him by Mackintosh. A mecent
Cabinet Minister described the error of an
Indian officiai in these words : IlHe remained
too long under the influence of the viewvs
which bc Isad imbibed from the Btoard.'à To
imbibe a view seems strange, but to imbibe
anything from a B3oard muet be very difficuit.
I may observe that the phrase of Castie-
reagh's which is nowv best known, secms to
suifer front misquotation :we usually have,
"an ignorant impatience o! taxation-;" but

the original forui appears tù have been, dian
ignorant impatience o! the relaxation of taxa-
tion."

The follotving sentence is from a volumin-
ous historian : IlThe dec/ie of the material
comforts of the working classes, froni the
effeets of the Revolution, had been incessant,
and had now reached an alarming /icig/zt.Y
It is possible to asccnd ta an alarmning hcight,
but it is surely difficuit te decline ic an
alarming height.

IlNotbing could be more one-sided than
the point of viev adopted by the speakers."
It is very strange to speak ol! a point as
having a side ; and then bow can otie*sided
admit of coniparison ? A thing eitber bas
ane side or it has flot: there cannot be de-
grecs in one-sidedness. However, even ma-
themnaticians do flot always manage the word
jboint correctly. In a mîodern valuabie work
we read of "a more extendcd point of view,"
though Nve know that a point does not admit
of extension. This curious phrase is aiso ta
be found in two eminent French %vriters,
B3ailly and D'Alembert. 1 suppose that
what is nicant is, a point wbich commands a
more extencled view. IlFroschammer wishes

to ppiaach the subject fram a plsilosophical
standpoint." It is impossible ta stand and
yet ta afroach. Either he should surzey
the subject froni a stand-point, or approadet it
from a startinýg--poirut.

"The Most scientiflc of Our Continenial
theologians have returned back again to the
relations and ramifications of the oid patîts."
lierepal/is and rainifications do nat corres-
pond; nom i it obvious what the relations
or t4aths a re. Then returnedl baï-k aýgain
scenis ta involve super(luity; citîter re-

lnelor tzîrned blick ilgain would have
been better.

A large sr hool had lately fallen into diffi-
cuities owing ta internai dissensionis ; in the
report af a colincil on the subject it was
stated that measures had been taken ta
introduce nore harniony and goad feelinig.
The word introduce suggests the idea that
harniony and good feeling could be laid on
like watet or gas by proper mechanical ad-
justment, or couid bc supplied like first class
furniture by a London uphoîsterer.

An orator speaking of the uselessness of a
dean said that"I he wastes his sweetness apon
the desert air, and stands like an engine upon
a siding." Titis is a strange combination of
metaphors.

The foilowing example is curious as show-
ing haw an awkward metaphtar has been
carried out : "b I theface o! such assertions
wbat is the puzzled sOeciator to do." The
contrary proceeding is much more common,
namely, to drop a metaphor prematurely or
to change it. For instance: '. I Pybics and
metaphysics, physiology and psychology,
thus becon'.e united, and the study of man
passes frais the uncertain light of mere
opiniion to the megion of science." Here
region corresponds very badly wvith uncer-
tain lii.

Metaphors and similes mequire to be eut-
ployed wsth great came, at least by those whu
value taste and accumacy. 1 hope 1 may be
allowed to give anc example of a' more
serious kind than those bitherio supplied.
The womds like losi sheeb whicb occur at the
commtncement of our Liturgy always secut
to me singularly objectionable, and for two
measons. In the firat place, illustrations
being intended ta unfold aur meaning are
appropriate in explanrtior. and instruction,
but not in religions confession. And in the
second place the illustration as used by
ourselves is flot accurate; for the condition
of a lost shee dots not necessarily suggcst
that consciaus lapse froin rectitude which is
the essence o! human transgression.

A passage bas been quated with apiroba-
tien by more than ane critie from the late
Professor Conington's translation of Horace,
in wbich the following line occurs:

Atter life's eRdless babble they sleep well.
Now the word endles: bere is extremely
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a %kward ; for if the biabble never ends, how
cao anything corne alter it ?

To digrcss fer a moment, 1 rnay observe
that this linc gives a gonud illustratinn of the
process by wbich wvhat is called Latin verse
is oftca constructed. Every person secs that
the tine i formed out of Shakespearc's
IAlter life's ftf«ul lever he slecps well.' The

ingenuity of the transference may be adl-
mnircd, but it stems to me that it ig easy to
giv'e more than a due amount of admiration ;
and, as the instance shows, the adaptation
naay issue in something bordering on the
absurd. As an cxample in Latin versifica-
tion, take thefollowing. Evcryone who has
flot quite fargotten bis schoolboy days re-
members the Une in Virgil eriding with n:opt
indltabilefimet. A good scholar, prema-
turely lost to his collnge and university,
having for an exercise to translate ia Latin
the passage in Milton relating to the nioon's
peer/ess lig/it finishied a line with ,ny i»,ifabile
lumen. Ont can bardly wonder ttt the ten-
de:îcy ta ovorvalue such felicitous appropria-
tion.

The language of the shop and the market
must not be expected ta be very exact :we
may be content to be amused by sorte of iti
peculiarities. 1 cannet say that I have seen
the statement wvhich is said ta have appeared
in the following formit: IlDead pigs are look-
ing up." We find very frequently advertised,

,I)igest*ve biscuits "- perhaps digestible
biscuits are meant. In a catalogue of books
an. IlEncyclopScdia. of Mental Science " is
advertised ; and alter the natues of the ait-
thors we read, " invaluable, Ss. 6d." ; this is
a curiaus explanation of iinva/uabke.

The titie of a book recently advertised ks,
'Thoughts for those who are Thoughtful."

It inight secm superfluous, not ta say impos-
sible, ta supply thoughts ta those who are
already full of thouglit.

The word lified is at presenit very popu-
lar ini the domain of commerce. Thus we
read, "lAlthough the space given taous was
limited." This we can readily suppose ; for
in a finite building there cannot be unlimited
space. Booksellers can perhaps say, without
impropriety, that a Illimiteci number will bc
printed,"l as this may only iiply that the
type will bc broken up ; but they sometimes
tell us that Ila limited nuniber was printed,"
and this is an obviaus truism.

Some pis used ta be advertised for the
use of tht Ilpossessor af pains in the back,"
the advertisement being accompanied witlî a
large picture rcpresenting the unhappy capi.
talist tormented by bis property.

Pranouns, which are troublesomte ta ail
writers of English, are especially embarrasta-
ingto the authors of praspectuses and advcr-
tisements. A wine conipa:îy return thanks
ta their friends, "and, ait the samne time, iliey
would assurc ilhem that it iii their constant
study not only to find impravements for their

convenience . . . 1 Observe how the pro-
nauns oscillate in their application betweeuî
the comipany and tlicir fricnds.

In secting titles of books tîtere is rooin
for improveinent. 'I,us, a 2rtlJu.
nal is not uncomnn; the 'vords strictly are
suggestive of a ç_jitirterly /)aily publication.
t reniember, sattie ytars since, observing a
notice that a certain obscure sociaty proposedl
ta culebrate itE tricunitil tnni-ver-siry.

In ant: of the thecological newspapers a
clergyman seeking a curacy states as an
exposition of his theological position, IlViews
Plray-er-h)ook." 1 should hope that this
would not be a specinien of the ordinary
literary style of the applicant. Tht adver-
tisemients in thc same periadical exhibit
occasionally a very unplcasant blending of
religious and sectilar cleaner.ts. Take twa
examiples: "Nuedletvonian wanted. She
must be a communicant, have a long char-
acter, and bc a go.ad dress-iaker and mil-
linur." Il Pretty furnislied cottage ta let,
with good garden, etc. Rent moderate.
Church work valued. WVeckly celebrations.
Neatr rail. Good fishing."

A few words may be given ta some popular
misquotations. IlTht tast infirmity of noble
minds " is perpetually occurring. M~ilton
wvrote miid flot ;ninid. 1 t may bc said that
he tneans Ptipds; but the anly evidence
stems ta be that it is difficult ta affix any
other sense ta m/ini than making it equiva.
lent ta ,nind.r: this scarcely convinces me,
though 1 admit the difficulty.

Il e that runs may read " is olten sup-
posed ta bt a quntation from the Bible: . he
words realty are, Il He may run that read-
etb," and it ks not cerain that the sense
conveyed by the popular misquotation is
correct.

A praverb which correctly runs thus:
"The road ta bell is paved witb good in-

tentions," is often quoted in the far less
expressive form, Il Hell is paved with gaod
intentions."

IKnowledge is power " is frequentty attri-
buted ta Bacon, in spite of Lard Lytton's
challenge that the wards cannot be found in
Bacon's writings. "lThe style is tht manr1"
is frequently attributed ta Buffon, although it
lias been pointed out that B3uffon said some-
tbing very different ; naniely, that"I the style
is of the man," that is, IlTht style proceeds
franitht rnan." Lt is some satisfaction ta flnd
that Frenchnien tbtmselves do flot leave us
the monopoly af this error ; it will be found
in Arago ; sec his wvorks, vol. iii., p. 56o. A
couamon proverb frequently quoted is, "lTht
exception proves the mîte ;" and it scerns
universally assumed that j5roves herc means
estabiskte or demnystrates. It is perbaps
more likely that pro-des here means tests or
tries, as in the injunctian, I Prove aIl things."
[The proverb in full runs: Excebtia p rabat
repilam in casibus nonj excepi il
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rThe %vords iV//,/! tetit"il quoil no/n arnavit
are perpctuiflly allered as a supposed quota.
lion from Dr. jol'nsn's epitapli on Goid.
suiith. Johnson wr,"te

Q.ui nuiluuu fére scrilencli geutus
Nonn tetigit,

NSlin qutoi tetigit nion ornavi t.
It lias been said that tiiere is a doubt as tw
thc propriety ai the word ltigit, and tduit
copi«tiil would have been better.

It stems impossible to prevent writers froiîî
using cui bonoat in tht unclassical sense.
The correct meaning is knawn ta bc ai tliis
nature: suppose that a crime bas been coin-
mitted ;then inquire who bas gained by tht
crime-cui banal for obviously there is a
probability that tht r-rsun beneflted was tîte
erjîninal. The usuaf sense implied hy the
quotatian is ibis: WVbat is tht good ? the
question being appliecl t" whatever is for the
mîoment the abject of deprecation. Tlîaie
wbo use the words incorrectly înay, however.
shelter uheniselves under tht great naine of
Leibnitz, for he takes thern ini the popular
sense : se bis warks, val. v., p. :!06.

A very favorite quotation consists ai the
words laudator teemoît' acti;" but it sbould
be remembered that it stems very doubtfui
if tîtese words by thiemselves would farm cor-
rect Latin ; tht se puera which Horace puits
after themi are required.

There is a stary, resting an no gaod au-
thority, that Plato testifledl ta tht importance
ar geoine-y by writing over bis doar, IlLet
no ane enter wbo is not a geomeater." Tht
first word is aiten given incorrectly when the
Greekz tords are quoted, the wrang form af
tht negative being taken. I was surprised ta
se this blunder about two years since in a
weckly review ai very higb pretensions.

Let us close tbese sligbt nates with very
few specisnen-4 of happy expressions.

Tht Times cammenting on tht slavenly
composition ai the Qute i's sparches ta Par-
liament, proposedl tht cause af thet act as a
fit subject for tue investigation ai aur prafes-
sianal fhinkcrs. The phrase suggests a
delicate reproof ta those who assume for
themselves tht title af itinker, implying that
any person may engage in this occupation
just as lie migbt, if he pleased, become a
dentist, or a stock-broker, or a civil engineer.
Tht word thinker is very common as a rinte
aI respect in the works of a modern distin-
guished philosopher. I arn afraid, hawever,
that it is employed by bum principaliy as syn-
on.ý mous witb a Camtist.

Tht Timnes, in advocating tht dlaims ai a
literary man for a pensign, said, "Ht bas
canstrucleil several use ful scbhoolbooks. " The
wvord catstruct suggests with greac neatness
the nature af tht pracess by which sehool-
books are sametimes evolved, implying tht
presence af tht bricklayer and mason rather
thari af the architect.-Fram M4acmillan's
àfagazine.
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1>4TRIOTISAZ; IN TUE SCJIOO0L
R00111.

(A A P,/er rend l/'re the Renfrew Te,,chers s'di".

MR. l>RE5IDElNT, LAI S, AND G tî~
You no doubt marvel nt the navelîy of

the subjcct 1 have chosen for my short
address, yet 1 bcg you wiil not think for a
mnoment that there is no place frptriot.
ism in the public and high schools of
Ontario. Every teacher who is at ail con-
sciaus when he enters the portais of the
school room af the greatness-thc sacred.
ness-of the trustplacedîin his hands knows
full weil that he is fashion ing in the youthfüi
student af twelve or fifteen sunnrs the
future citizen. And if it bc truc as the
great American oratar Edward Everett
has stated, that education is a better safe-
guard af liberty than a standing arnmy,
it behoves us Canadian tenchers ta see
ta it that this standing arrny of the school
room learu something ai the country which
they are asked ta defend and whosc giory
it is theirs ta uphold. T'he question then
arises, Have we nat been disloyal-uncon-
sciously disloyal-to the best interests of
aur country in the negiect we have hereto-
foreshown for thestudy of Canadian history
and Canadian literature? 'l'rue, you wviii
gay, that we are as yet but children of a
day and aur history is as of ycsterday.
Vet the same may be said af the great
American Republic on aur south, which
oniy a few ycars ago rang oui its century
of existence from the aid S:atL. Hanise
bell ofithe Quaker City. If %ve look, then,
at the tern i a ur existence we wiII find
that Canada has priority of birth. Seven-
teen years before George WVashington and
Thos. Jefferson attached their signatures
ta that memorabie document, the IlDeclar-
ation of Independence," General lVolfc
climbed the Heights of Abraham ta snaîch
the Bourbon liles. But the history ai oux
country reaches back beyond that. 13eforc
Sir Walter Raleigh, explorer and states-
man, had touched the shores af Virginia,
before the Piigrim Fathers had viewed
irom the prow ai their boat the cold and
barren ouîiines of Plymouth Rocks,
J acque~s Cartier had set sail fromi beaui.eous
France, Ilthe land of chivalry and ro-
inance," with hope in his heart, and the
suuny gales ai St. Mala swciiing as with
heavenly benediction the heari ai each
sail !

In the seaport of St. Malo 'twas a smiling unorn
in Niay

Wheu hhe Commuodore Jacques Cartier t0 the
weshward sailed away;

in the crowded old cathedral ail the towu wcrc on
hheir kuces

For the safe rehuru af kinsmen frotu the uuýdiscov-
cred seas ;

And every auîumn biast that swept o'er pinnacle
and pier

Fiiied inanly hearis with sorrow, and geutle hearts
with fear.

"A ycar pass'd o'cr St. Malo-agaîn carne round
the day

Wheu the Coînodore Jacques Cartier te the
westward .siled away;

1Jut nt) tili:îgs frontî t1e abîsenît hall contc the way
they weul,

And teirful wcre the vigils iliat niny a inaiden
spent ;

And uîanly hecarîs wete fiIIed with gloorn, and
gcuhle heliîs %%ijh fcar,

WVhen no tidings cameî front Cartier at the closing
of the ycar.

Btthe carth is as the future, it hath its hidden
side

Ani the captain of St. Malo w.îs rejoicing in his
prîtfi

In the f.brests of the north- while his townemen
inourneci his Ioss

Ilc was itaring on Mouuît Royal the flctr.dc.lis;
and cross;

Aud when two inonths werc ovcr and addcd to the
ycaîr,

St. Malo hailed lîini honie agaiu, cheer answcriing
te cheer.

le told thcmn uf the river whose inighty current
gave

Iît' frehuess for a hundrcd Icagues to Occau's
briny wave ;

lie tld thern of the glorious seue pre.cîîhcd to
his sight.

WVhat tinte he rearcd the cross aud crown ou lia.-
clieliga's heighî,

Andi of the fortress cliff that kccps of Canada the
Ley,

Aud thhy wclcomned I.ack Jacques Cartier front his
perils o'er the sea."

Seventy-threc ycars aCter Cartier had
been entertained by the Itîdians of Stada-
cona and the Commodore of St Malo had
vicw-ed with wonder and astonjshnient
"lthe fortress cîjiff that kceps of Canada
the kcy," Champlain, a man afi much wis-
dom and devotion, laid deeply and %videly
the foundation of Quebec It was the
year 16o8-the year in which Milton the
prince of epic poets was borr.. %Vhat a
moruing for the Old and the Ncw WVorld !
In Europe was ta be hecard the divine notes
of one who, ciad in rainbow light, wouid
sing ta rnankind of Paradise lost. In Amer-
ica, a continent recently risen out of tbc
ocean, full of hope and promise, where the
chivalry of the Old World might find a
fitting field of labor, overiooking the great
St. Lawrence-type of Canadian life and
iiberîy-a city was being reared from aith.
in whase primitive walls shouid go forth
missionaries whose grand epic af the
gospel wvouid be found wriîten nat on
parchment, but in the heart of each regen-
erated child of the forcst Nô grander or
nobler chapter is ta be found in the history
af Canada than that wh"cl. tells of the
heroisni, the devotion and martyrdoni af
the early French missionaries while labor-
ing for the conversion af the Indian. 1
speak of those pioneers of Christ ian civil-
ization, not becausc their faith is one with
mine, but because af the seif-abnegation
and self-sacrifice they practised which,
aside from their heavenly mission giv
them an exalteti and honored place in the
annais of aur country.

How true is that which the Hon. Thos.
D'Arcy McGee said of the Jesuit mission-

ary in Canada, that you r.iight as well hope
Ia enter the barracks at Quebec without
first giving ta the sentinel the cauntersign,
as hope to enter the pages af Canadian
history wvithout finding a Jesuit missionary
at his past I And liere ]et tie add that in
my opinion % study af the early history af
Canada does flot find uts proper place in
the curricula of aur public and high
schools. Not long ago it was rcpartcd,
and 1 have not yet seen it denied, that Mr.
Gea. Stewart, the wel.knawn editor af the
Quebec Clironicle, a nian of considerable
literary reputation, while lecturing in the
M.aritimie Provinces charged the Jesuit
missionaries with paying little or noa atten-
tion in their mission wark ta the educatian
af the Indian. Need we wonder then
that errors creep abroad among those flot
so widcly-read as Mr. Stewart ? I can
scarcely believe that the scholatly author
af IlEvenings in a Libr.îry " ever made
such en erroneous staternent, for if he did,
the classic pages ai the historian Parkman
must for the moment have been entirely
iost ta his memaory. Speaking of the
dreary life af these apostles af the Can-
adian wildt.rness, Parkman says : "lA lufe
sequestered fromn social intercourse and
remonte fram every prize which ambition
holds warîh the pursuit, or a lanely death,
under forms perhaps the most appalling-
these were the missianaries' alternatives.
l'heir maligners may taunt them, if they
wiil, with credulity, superstition, or a blind
enthusiasm ; but slander itself cannot
accuse themn af hypocrisy or ambition.
These missionaries were na stern exiles
seeking on barbarous shores an asylum for
a persecuted faith. Rankc, wealth, power,
and royalty itself smiecl an their enterprise
and bade themn God-speed. Yet, withai, a
fervor more int 'ense, a self abnegation more
cûimpiete, a seif-devotion more constant
and enduring will scarcely find its record
an the 1>,ige of human history." Such is
the testinony of Francis Parkman, an
historian rassessing certainly no elements
in his sp>iritual character which would
render bim ijartial ta the Jesuit missianary.
In another place this great historian sîîms
up the policy ai Spain, England, and
France in their treatînent af the Indian in
the following terse mariner: "«Spanish
civilization crushed the Indian; English
civilization scorned and neglected him;
French civilization enibraced and cherished
himn."

But here you may ask what has this ta
do with IlPatriotism in the School Room'"
I will answcr yau that a just appreciation,
a just reverence for the heroes and mar-
tyrs of aur country is at the bottom of al
truc patriatism. Whether in the naine of
New France or United Canada, it is aur
duty ta admire the heroic souls who, de-
spite hardships, privations and impending
death, laid the founidation of this great
Dominion. Those stalwart souls with
frames of iran and hearis af fire have
passed away, but they have left ta aur
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country the heritage of their dccds. They
have passed to homes of pence and
light, and the Jesuit missionary may well
rebuke bis maligners in the worcls of
Cardinal Richelieu addressed to Louis of
France :

' Patssentence on nie if yon wiIl-fhy name-
my decds

Are r.'_- a land beyond your sceptre."

Oh, let us neyer fonget our heroic fore-
fathers, who, in the dawn of our cauntry's
history, witb little promise in the sky,
shaped the destiny of this fair land! Let
the lyre of our hearts recouint their virtues
In our festal hours. They have gont, but
left us their prophetic nmantde of future
greatness whk-h we must wear as worthy
sons. They are flot here :

Not here? Oh yeç, our hearts their presence réel;
Viewtess, flo% Yoicelesi, from the detpcst sheis

On memory's shore, harmonious echoes sitcal;,
And names which in the days gone by were

spells
Are blent with that sofl music. If there

dweils
The spirit here our country's famne to spread

While every breast with joy and triumph
swells,

And earth reverb'tatcs to our mcasured tread,
ilsener and wreath should own our reverence for

the dead.Y

It behoves us then ta see to it that in the
school rooxu where the young mind is
fashioned, that we teach the ardent hearts
af youth ta love and revenence the elements
of Canadian greatness which our forefa-
thers have brought hither. Cast your eye
for a moment upon the land of the niaple
leaf, wal!ed in by the bending heavens and
smiling with glad homes, around whose
threshold bud and bloom the fragrant
Ilowers of every virtu e. Behold how fast
it is assuming the dimensions of a mighty
nation ! Our greatness is reflected every-
where. In the extent of our territory, the
amplitude of our resources, the multipli.a-
tian of our numbers, and the enterprise of
our people. We can now count ourselves
by millions. The accents of our progress
and the pSeans of our labor are caught
up on one side by the oeep measures of the
blue Atlantic, and on the other by the
grace notes which play upon the bosom of
thecahm Pacifie. Thcproductsofour forests
bnighten the hearths of thousands, the
products of our fields brighten their tables,
white the productions of our industries
cover our miltans of people. Enlightened
Europe knowis us, the great American
Repu blic respects us, and thesovereignty of
the world has enrolled us. Canada has
ceased to think as a child. She bas cast
awaythe toys ofchildhiood,and in their place
there is ta be seen vigor, activity, and self.
reliance. And yet we ar* but entering the
tbreshold of our medizeval greatness. Wbu
wjll look up the aishes of tîne and catch a
glitmpse of the glory that awaits our fair
Dominion? Who will outhine its avenues
of commerce, its sinews of trade, its wealth
af splendor, and regal grandeur? It is fia
wonder, then, that we are robust with hope

for the futturc greatness of our country.
E-verythi. ; that can stimulate us to activity
is ir Our midst. We K-now ne barons that
bave power to suimon us to their stand-ards, nor a privileged aristocracy to lord.it
over our happy homes. WVe arc great in
a freedoin that is healthy but flot degen-
erating, rights that in their equity have no
parallcl wrongs. We are scions of truc
nobility, the nobility of labor, and we pay
no tribute but to the monarch ofttoit. WVc
are young in years but old in the disciplite
of greatness. It seeins but yestcrday that
the Comimodore of St. Malo planted at
Stadacona the j1eup- de is and cross. It
seems but yesterday that Marquette and
Joliet, tired with a double purpose of reli.
gion and exploration, passed through the
virgin forests of this ]and. It * secins but
yesterday that their frail canoes glided up
Lake Huron whose glassy tide had ne'cr
beforc given bazk the white man's face. In
the prinieval forest whichi skirts Superior's
shore, I sec the great discoverer of the
W~est. He sîands bturied in the primitive
greatness of our future Dominion. His
piercing gaze is turned towards the Mis.
sissippi, and already his wand of discovery
fias traced its onward course. A century
fias passcd and Canada's development
meanwhile goes on. England has gained
a firm foothold in the new world. The
ni, numents on the Plains of Abraham tell
of batiles Couight and won. ",Here died
Wolffe vietorioits!" Canada is no longer
a French colony. And now is woven into
the history and progress of our country the
records of nearly every European race.
France, Germiany, England, Ireland, Scot.
land-ail are shareholders in our national
bank of greatness. WVe have not yet
reached a Canadian type of character. If
we would know Canada an? the history of
its progress we must know the history of
the French, the history of the Gernians,
the history of the English, the history of
the Scotch, the history of the Irish. Our
first duty belongs to Canada, but we can-
not better performn that duty than by study.
îng the genius and character of those who
have given to Canada the most essential
elements of lier nationai greatness. And
look nt the constitution under which we
have the good fortune to live 1 Have we
not in: Ï1 a happy blending of ail that is
great and good in the monarchical and
republican fornis of governument ? ....
IlAlikP are we free fromi férar that reigns
with the tyrant, andenvy, the vice of repub-
tics." In Our Canadian constitutional
systern based upon the British constitu-
tional system, wc have elements of per-
nmanence which cannot but secure for it a
continued and prosperous existence. The
Hon. Thos. D'Arcy McGee, speaking of
the British constitutiona1 systern, has s-aid t
IlThe wisdomn of the middle ages, and the
political writers of the present have ail laid
down one maxim of government-that no
unmixed form of government can satisfy
the wants of a free and intelligent people :
that an unmixed dexnocracy, for instance,

must resuit in anarchyor mulitary despotisin
but that the forni of goverrent which
combines in itsclf an inviolable mon-
archy, popular representation and the
incitemients of an aristocracy-a ,,orkiiig
aristocracy-that takes its share of toil
and danger in the day of batille, of care
and an'<iety in the Urne of peace-ant anis-
tocrary of talent open to any of the people
who make themsehves worthy to enter il-
that three-fold combination in the systeni
of government is the highest conception of
political science." Here in this three.
fold combination wve have the Canadian
constitutional system-recognizing an anis-
tocracy of toil, a nobility of labor, and a
democracy of worth. There is in the breast
of every truc Canadian a deep scnse of the
justice that reigns supreme in the land-a
feeling that integrity and honesty and per.
sonal menit receive at aIl times recognition
-a feeling that when wedded to the ser-

vieo ur native country we miay hope ta,
reah psitonsof honor and eminence

though we shauld emerge froin the hum-
blest home in the land. Is it then flot cur
p)lain duty as Canadian teachers to sec to
it that a history of the national, politicaland
intellectual dcvelopmcnt of our country
iinds a place in the curricula of ourschools?
I use the word pohitical in no narrow sense
of partyism but as imphying ail that is patri.
otic, noble and praiseworthy in the caneer
of the gifted statesmen who have spent
their lives in the best i-terests of our
country.

WVe should cease to teach Canadian bis-
tory by the pioncer method of blazing trees.
Canada is no longer a national wilderness.
Across the heaven of our country is a
bright rainbow of promise, spanning fields
of tender blue, full of smiles and hope and
prophetic cheer. Let us teach less of Leon.
idas at h'hermopyloe and miore of Sir Isaac
Brock at Queenston Heights ; less of the
Constitution of Clarendon and more of
the Constitution of Canada. Let us put
in the hands of our pupils and the libra-
ries rfour schools the bnilliant and patriotic
speeches of Lord Duffenin, Joseph Howe,
and Thos. D'Arcy MýcGee- let us know
more of the literature of Our country (for
I maintain wc have a literature commen-
surate with the terin of our existence) more
of the heroismn of our forefathens, more of
the devotion of a people who combine
within theni the essential elements of na-
tional greatness and wvho feel in their hea-ts
tho truth of the poet's words :

M"- live in deeds, not years ; in thoughts, not
hreaths; ;

In feelings, flot in figures on a dial.
Wc shoutd courit tinie by heart-throbs; he lives

.f1051,
WVho thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the

best."
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PUVC TUA TZO.

Pu~crxîto~as a part ai written com-
position is of camiparatively recent use,
being alitnost unknown to tise ancietsts.
It is, indeed, said to have been invented
by Aristophaises an Ale.andrian graninsa-
tian, and ta have been fargatten afterwards
tîtitil revived by Alcuin at tise request of
Charlemsagne, but this punctuation %vas
more ai a rhetorical nature thats grammat-
ical, as the present system is.

The systeni at present in use svas intro.
duced by 'Manutius, a \renetiaii printer,
toward the close ai the fifteenth century,
and was found so useful that it las-
iisediateiy caie it gencral use, and has
flot been îuuch varied siave.

At present it is an art almost corfined
to printers and may be looked upon as part
ai the esoteric nsvsteries of tbis craft.

Punctuation is a part, ansd by no msens
an unimprtant part, ai tvritten sp>eech.
Tliese littie auxiliaries, alpaTiisg in single
or double files at intervals throughout a
sentence, act as guides or scouts ta the
plialanx ofi niglsty words whici surround
theun. 'rley are modestly insignificant
in appearatsce but they pieriains a very
useful work, in assigning the mare impor-
tant elensents ai discaurse ta thcir proper
place and functian.

%Vritten speech is at best but an inferior
niediuni af commiunication conspared witli
the spoken word. As a method oi paint-
ing ta the eye the invisible words of the
nsouth it is ane ai the greitest inventions
evolvcd by the ingenuity of mian, but it is
net perfect. The written wVordS a.re after
ail only a paor symbol ai the skeietan of
r.hat once wcrc living words, warns %ith the
breath ai lufe, apptmling ta the lisart %vith
ail the riches ai tanes, accent, modulation,
and infiections. But ail these hsave de-
partcd irani the written word, or lie lsidden
un-il exorciscd into lufe by tse mnagic ai the
rcader's voire. These are tise spirits thant
animate thc spoken word and nMust bc
suppiied ta tise writtcn word before it.can
cartvcy is message «rn nsind ta nsind.
Much ai the ssseaning ai oral speech de-
pends un the miode ai uttcrance, which
printed speech does flot attcnpt ta por-
tray but which msust be rcepradticed whcr
the wards arc rcpeaicd by a reatIrr, if
the author's fulliscaning is le bc conveved,

and as this can be ascertained oniy ln part
and by guessing, the defects of written
speech becomie apparctnt.

But wvritten speech bas taken in a iew
aids ta assist tise mere svords in their work,
stich as capital letters,.ponctuation marks
and the use of différent types in printing.
It is only in tise nmore cornplicated and
artificially arranged sentences that punctu-
atious assumes an importance that, raises it
ta an art. Shsort, sâiple expressions
arranged in the natural order af the ideas
are readily understood wiîlsout the aid ai
stops, but Mien tise sentences becorne in-
volved and tiseir varions elemients are
shiited out aof their natural arder, then the
use ai the guides becames usecessary to
keep ecdi elensent distinct andi ta show its
rank. Iievery wordlhad a rightla.ce, and
wcre always put in that place, or if cvery
wvord were lalled by inflection or some
other mntias so thiat ils cluty aîsd relation
cauld at once be known, punctuation
would be unneçcssary, but in mnodcrn
langu ages ive have droppeti the aid labels
or inflections front aur words and caninot
exercise the saine frcdons in arranging
tîsen as the anicients diti, and whien we
do reniave a word or a phrase out afi us
usual arder, or sepatate it iroin its niost
closely reiated ternis we mnust carefuily
guard it by piacing a sentinel before and
afier it is the shape oi a conmna.

This was tise origin ai ptinctuation. The
so-called stops were not iatended ta indic-
ate pauses, assd have now no reference ta

pissta be msade la reading. Thel înay,
indeed, caincide svith such pauses, but
tisai is a nsere accident; they are used for
the purpose ai niding the arrangemsent ai
wards ia conveying thought.

Oi the stops used at present the coin-
nia, the semi-colon and the colon are the
anly anes iliat give any difliculty ta the
student. Tise colon is net often uscd,
hawever, an~d the chief difficulty in the art
of Isunctuatiots thus is ta ascertain the pro-
lier use ai the caomna aîsd the seni-colon.
As a rule the conmma 15 usci ta separat*
words and phrases iratss cach other, and
tise senîi-caion ta separate tise diffièrent
clauses af a comspound sentence; but if
onc ai these clauses is ai greater inspor-
tance thaîs the oihers, or if its relation is
différent frons that ai the others, it is
separated irons thc others by a colon.
These arc ai course only the gencmal duties
ai cadi ai these parts ai purnctuation, but
they very aiten cncraach on anc anothcrs

donsain, stili, howcvcr, alwiys nsaintaining
their relative position in the scale of ins*.
portance, the comnma miarking the smallest
break in connection or sense, the sentii-
colon the next in order, and the colon
the gi-catest break allowabie in a sentenre.

0f these three stops the comma is most
frequently used and presents tise greatvst
diflicult>'. WVhen to use it and when ncot
ta use it are questions ofien puzzling, and
rnost important. A nsispiaced comsma
gives an entirely different nseaningto a sen-
tence froîts that intended.

We purpose referring ta this important
subject in a subsequent issue, when we
wiiV' isivestigate the particular rules that
appiy ta each af the stops, and discusq
the best niethod of iniparting skill lu

îhtsnctîsatian ta pupils.

3001< REVIE IV

Afadata ffeup andi Lady 11Vhy ;or, Firit Lessons
ù: Earia Lore for Cisilirci:; hy Chattes
Kingslty. Illisstrateti. Ncw Vork: Mëac.
millin S& Co., îSS5. 121 pli. 5o cents.
Aroa JiVilliam.ron & Co., 70ro,, fa.

Thtis book furins nuinlber two of the Mcessms
macinillans' new series of Globe i&cadings for
Chiltiren. Thl irice is so low that nounxic cc
miss having il; andti u icatl il uncstandingly
%viIl inake an epoch inn boy's lire. In a scrics of
deliglitful talks the greas laws of worlti.building,
spccics ticvclolimcnt, anti persisteace cf the
Sîrongest, aire explainctl -andi illustrateti, and i îcir
rcasonalezess set forth. The reatier, <who,
thoughi supposeti to lac young, necd not nccessarily
tac- su,) is lielpcd te use bis cycs, lus comnuon sense,
hisjutignient. Ilis cspcrience isd tirwn upon, antl
hc is natc tu sec iliai xipon il atone is hie lu bui.ld
for hinîseif lus theory of nature. Scicntiuc Lknow-
letIge is shown te bc notbing but unes own ex.
licricncc anti observation cnâlargcti andi veîtld.

Tluctc is nottbing se wontierful as tuhe tales of
cartb.lorc; notiug mure fascinating than the sîudy
of the hislory of worlti changes andi dcelop-
ments. Thosc scntitlc men who have the Cift or
tcaching, andi wbo love te sec pure a=d whoiesone
lknowlcclgc ttMing the inindts cf thiltiren, do the
worlid incalculable benc6it when they rrveal thc
wontiers cf nature te them, andi leati tbem- to love
lier andi sluty lier Iaws. Of such Charles Kings-
ley is imong thi, fint, both in limne Andi in hnnr.
ilis style is %o chastc, lbis msinci su pure, hi% pur.
pose se cxalteti, bis toite su rcverent, that hc is a
veritablc laigh.piriest in thetemcnple he would have
uas Ail worship in.

Th-, teacher w1ao will takec this bocik, and master
it, andi then Icaci lis laupils tu reacl ii, explaining it,
andi illustrating il whcre the arathor supposes a
powcr of observation Anti a range cf cxpcri.c.,ce
but litile prevatlcat arnonr, our as yct unscicni3fic
peuple, -will largcly inereasc bis own intellectual
attainnuent, andt witl pcshaps devçlop tasses Andi
aptitude% in his paipils which will nuiniter te thevir
ciijoyaa aentiAd Ai ilthir lnowlccdge al] througb
thecir lires Shoild bc require other bocks te
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siutulaîe bais mental a1 îpetiîe for sciciitific truths,
ant t uriiàW ni with allier scientific ttcainients
perhaps mor2 logical in forni, :and flot tao difficuit
for nirutrry, WC Wouid reconwncnd Miss Buckley's
IAzirj Landt of Scienee, andI the saine author's
Short listory of Science. Ati vtheàtever ecotes
upon anytbing of science that Charles Kingsley
lias written, he will not failtu find il as charnîing in
btyle, and as noble in purpose, as the littie book
whiclî wu art now noticing.

Tit Newri, tliineti. Comp1 iled by three hundrcd
proininent educators, andI editeil hy Seymiour
Eaton. Torontoand ilufràlo: Eaton, (;ibsoîî
& Co. 208 pp.

As thet naine would teand ane tosuplo'e,thiis lîool
is rather a ntew dearture in text.books ai arith-
inice. Fur a subjcct which is se universally
recognizedl as essenti.tl, and wbich fornis sucla ant
impartant p--rt or the prinury education of al]
pupils, it seeis that there have flot been nt any trne
in ibis country nîany warks cri arithnictic for aile
:cacher tu choose froni, cithcr for Mis own privile
reading that he niay pausent thet subject in a newer
andI perhaps more attractive forrm titan it was
îaught to bum, or frin whichhbc nîay maki: coliious
scctions of exatnplcs for the cxcrcîsc ofithis
pupils.

The lattcr of these deficiencies is probably the
onc flash fcît by tcachers, andI il is just this Jack af
suitable andI ablanrant lisis af cxanîipics abat the
Neu, Arith,:elie attcînpts tu supply. No %yste.
ma2tie exposition of ihe subjeci is Civen. Ilc>und
a fcw bitits andI definitions placed 3h tlic beginning
of the sections, the work, is merely a collection of
cxaniplcs.

In the cycs of ahc carnest teacher, ibis lack ai
introdoctory flatter and explanations of thcory
will mot aplicar a deficicncy. By drawing ftoti
the store*housc of bis own study andI experience,
hc will tcach the sul.jci far :nore luciffly than if he
slavishly followcd the fanms set clown in any text-
book. In Ibis way, tee, tbere will bc ne snere
îîîcchanical work an the part af the pupit. '.hen,
for instance, the subject o! Simnple Intcrcsi is
taughî front the blackboard, the pupil mul.1 follaw
every stcp o aileh proccss andI bc able te repro.
duice Mis masie*S %ioik, for hc bas no examples
warked ont1 in the tcxi.book, as a capy for Mim ta
follow. The book ihlen professes lo be a Ilpupills
hianîlbool,," andI as such it is t, l,- judgecl. Il
consisis af cighi dcpartmcnîs, which are salxlividcd
inta secticns. At the end of cach depariment is
placed a1 lcrigthy "«rcvicw cxcrcis, Wbile the
cighth delbanîment consists of over thrcc hundrcd
iniscellaneous examples or a maorc difficult char-
acter.

All the examplcs ait cntincnîly piraciical. Ques.
lions purrly niathematical andI which do fiaicon-
tin the practical elemeni seniiobeomittcd. We
tdo mot know thaithis is a fault. Most Arithincis
contan tolu much of tht purely mathemnatical lu
the exclusion or the prtactical. Maihemnalical
study sboiild ccriainly begin wihaihcibut
thtis sulbject should not ki allowel Ici ushtrp ahc
provinces ai algebra andI geontctry. Quite suffi-
denti maihemnaial training ntay lie oAbained b>'
solving prohilcint bascil tpon actual Intincss
trans.actionsý.

The exercises are Weil graded, cach s-ction
heginning willh mental wtark andI proceeing gradu-
ally ta what is mare diflicuit. The problents arc,
for the flash part. new; the f.act that tht work is
thte joint production ai thice hundred tcachers;
bas brought about ibis result, and the adîlitional
fact thiat ilese icachers arc fronti alinost every
E-.nglish.-speaking cauntry in the world Cives ta
tîte book greai tîoveity and intelust.

The buook in its iiiake*up)isvcry attractive. The
caver is bea.utifui andI strosig ; the papier, thick,
well.finiýlectianci white. The typagraphy is front
betautiful clear typte, atnt reflects credit lapon the
phinters of the 31cfthodist Baok Rooni. As a work
of ty 1 îngraphical art it is tinsurpaisse(d lly any cdu-
cational wark as ycî published in this country.

Teachers tbo use thet, A'.rithrnelie as a
handbaok will lintI it a greai aid, because of tht
hîractical nature of %lit: examples, their grcat nunm.
ber. thtir gradation ami1 suiîability tu ail classes ai
stutlents.

v. W.

O UR EXCIL4NGES.
AMGO\GST the ntany periadicals which bave

reachedt us during the lasi weck, are:
Thte Sehoolater ; an Editeationai Necwsjfr

and Reviw, London, Eng. Like al] English
newslpalcrs il is sobler andI reined batha in matter
and] forin. It deals naturally with matera of
interest chiefily tuabthse in Great Britain, as
ntay lie judgecl frot tlle tities ai ils leading
articles: - "Edlucation in Scotland '; "The
Cburch Teachcrs' Ilenevolent Fund "; IlThe Lon-
don Schoal Btoard andl the l)rawing Schedule", etc.;
natch, howcvcr, can bc Icarned frùm ils pages.

7»e .Soufhrcester, Journal of Edsiratic», Nash-
ville, Tenta. This is a large-sizecl nonthly, very
vanicd as ta contents. The ctici rzature is, per.
bap-, tht large arnuunt of space devoted te tht
sauthweslcrn States. Il quotes wisely andI freely.

7heAntericat: Teadcé'r; Dezvokd fo F,-izle
and Meéthodi of Teahing ; Boston. A valuable
inanthly'periodicai. Tht short" "Editonial Notes"I
contain niosi pitby mautter cxcellenîly thaugt out,
and af great practical value ta teachers. But, as
in su many of tht periodicals ai aur neighbors, the
ityklcannol becalledIeleSant. Il na>' k sid "Xi
is Amecrican."I Bt it se ; et il is ai the saine tirai
the Enjgisk laziguage which the>' attampt to w-ite.
As ibis is a çomewhat strious charge we shah! ]acte
givc a few cxtracts front the journal in question ta
show riore decatly whai il is lu wbich we abject.

'4 The Teather wishes ail ils patrons a rcal -, aca.
lion of solid comfott."1

Iont ai tbe mosi coinforiing thiags a teacher
can <lo in repaamtian faf a solid frai-lime as ta
îlay up ail the samll bills abat art lhale la collect
on thc bands of ail people, business or oîherwise."

-Tcacb tht child te stil>' how bc could have
ptrventcd cach il! %bat contes la in if lit had
iicgtan a difTcrcnt course carlicr."

A il!;mmetrical edIucation is what evt eschet
shoulîl am ta give tht pupils."

l Iaw toelp pupils tell whaî tht>' lnow se as
te enialilei Imo gel credit fut whai lht>' have
learrned, wiihout se Il baasling" Ilkhm oiver hallF.
learned, lcessans as ta give thein a spirit of reliance
upon lthe teacher te, mnakechir siovenly methods
pass for correct ones, is a difieult aeeazplisXiment."

-Ciass talle iin pschlogy."

A critical Analysiç of tht phrases litre ucetI and

af tht meanung., af the words cizployeti, will, WC
think, support aur accusation. AndI tbis in llostot!
If tbese ihings bc dont ini a grcen trc what shall
bc donc in a dry?

Thte Canadian IIortictlittrin; l'y 1). IV. Ileadie,
St. Catharines, pulishied in Toronto. Titis
ltile nionthl>' is aloi imritten for batanists or fluri-
culturisîs alune. Ont o aic farst articles lbt
nteeîs the eye is Easy Lessns in Butany, hy I1.
B. Spalton, Barrie. The wbole afibis intcrest-
ing mnagazine is repilete with excellent tapies ittr-
esîingly bandled.

Thte ANormlal index ; Der'oteid fo tMe Pripicip/er of
Practical Editea ions ; iildietan, Va. An ambi-
tiaus andI deserving excitange which we should lie
lotit ta lose. WVe ttay kc pardonedi if we quate
ils rtnîarks appiied ta ourselves:

*1 We welcante tu aur excitange table tht Enti.
CATIONAI. 'ntnczy, Tarante, Canada. XI is a
live journal. Tht truc pzinciples ai educatian do
flot recognize any State lines. A gaod ieachcr in
Canada wili kc successftil in Virginia. Normal
principles aie the saine the warl over. WeV wish
aut 't;rthemrn niglibors succcss. There is a
dentand for progressive jaurnals ecrywbere.
Teachers miust think. Those who rend niake the
besi tincrs. Give a tacher a goocl pajier andI
bc wiil teach a nmore successli sehoal. "

Hall'.r Journal of Uiielh, for J une (New
Yark) cantains the ialhawing :-%hy Alcohol
Intoxicates; Ginsenlg;'A lazena Ilard>' Shrul.s;
Out Daor I.ifc for Wýomcn; Disinfeciion andI
Disinfectants; Liberty Enlightcning the N'aricl;
Tht Faiîh Cure FaIt>'; Origin of "liîtîbîg'";
Scarlet Fever; Elecampane as an JIntiselltic;
Ventilation; Effeci ai Alcobhol on ibe Arteries.

There are many uthers ai whicli we shall take
notice litai weelc.

Tat author ai Oier Dicla bas tht followirig to
say ai Macaulay'. Gibbon andI Carlyle :-" Mac.
alalay s position neyer admutted ai doubi. WVe
know what ta expect, and we always get it. It is
hikec tht aId days ai WV. G. Gracé*s cricket. WVe
wcni ta sec the leviathan slog for six, andI wc saw
it. Wc cxpnted Ui ta do il, andI ha did it. Sa
wiîh Macaulay-the good %Vhic, as lie talces up
tht Ilisior>', seules hiniself down in bis chair, andI
knaws it is going to kc a fat] lime for tht Taries
Mlacaulay'ssîyîe--hisatutpraistdstylc-isirtffc

tuaI fur the purpose ai telîing the truiit about any-
thing. Ih is splendid. but s/'kndide ozdax, andI
in Macaulay's case the style was the man." Eng.
IanD& aecording ta itis critie, basis but twa his.
torical artisîs-Gibion andI CarIye: ".lTht eIder
hisoriàn mazy kc compared te onc ai tht great
Alpine roadways-sublitnt ini ils conception,
teroic ini ils execuion, suptrb in its magnificent
uttiformity ai Coed wotkrnansltip. Tht younger
reseables ont of Uis native streants-pent ini ah
lianes betwzSr huge rocks, andI torznenttd ito
tuant, andI ihen ettecling ils escape clown saite
ptecipice, and spreading iei cool espanses belaw;
but bowcver vari.ed may kc ils ftertunes-hawcvcr
stathing ihs changes..-alwa>s un motion, always in
liammony with the scette arouncl. Is il gloonty?
It is with the gloocn of the thundes-cloald. Is il
bright? X swî h ainea iesa.
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COL ORS 11N NA.TURE.
ONF, on looakingon nature, MuSt feci the

influence of evcry phase that presents itself.
The woods, the mounitains, the waters, the
cloucis, all, cither by their magnitude or by
their infinite varicty of form and colar, leave
the imprint of their respective greatness.
In an articlit neccssarily canfined, I will
pass the iafty, the broad, and the'decp, and
dwell only upon the effects cf caler that arc
ever associatcd with them.

There arc but thre primary colors (red,
blue, and ycliow), and these, by their various
combinations, produce what are called
secondary and tertiary colors. Any two of
the primary colors produce a secondary;
thus, a union of rcd and blue produces pur-
pie ; r4ed and yellow, orange; blue and
yellow, green; the tertiaries are in like mani-
ner composed of a union cf any two of tht
secondaries. Nowv it is by the iaw of con-
trast that a color becomes enhanced ; thus,
red becomes heightcncd by being contrasteid
with green. Th= swect-pea blossom looks
much prettier when on its own stem, fanncd
with littie gretnish-yellow leaves, than when
it is separatcd from themfi% and by our hands
combined with other hues. There are
flowers that in theniselves possess the full
complement aof Natures palette. Taice for
exaimple the pansy. Now wc know how vanied
those beautiful littie flowers are, varying
indeed froni deep purplt Io the palest yellow
and often white, ye: they al], ne matter what
variety they niay assume, possess the comn-
plemcntary te thtir native tint. What 1
mean is this - if the grcater portion cf the
pansy bc purple, you wiIl sec sormewhcre
lurking necar a rich yellow, the dteper the
purpie the deeper the ycllow, and if the
purple inclines te bine, the yeUlow will
approximate te orange. In tht palcr varie-
tics, those of faint yeliow, you will sec the
tender fints cf purpît, faint it is truc thcy
may sen, but :hicy are neverthelcss there.

And it is this peculiar association cf calors
that makes tht pansy se great a favorite.
And what is truc of anc flowcr is cqually
truc of ail. 1 selected the pansy because
it was the easiest medium te, ilinstrate my
ideatc. The rcd rose, ne matter liew dcep
or pale its hue, is aiso beautifully cndowed
with tht charming cnmpiementary in its
]caves, thepoilen, of a rich yeliow, usurps .hc
centre, and towards tht junction of the petais
a tint of purplc may bc found-thcyellew and
thtc white species are more tenacnly mariced
in t heir combinations ; yet thcy ail possess a
glonious illustration of the law of hanmony
and con: rast. Tht peets of ail âge have
cnlivened their pages with these sweet little
ofTenings from the bands of Nature.

13efore clesing lct me say that the cifect

of color upon the mind is analogous ta that
cf sound. We speak of bright, lively colors,
cf sober and grey cnes, that certain combin-
ations do produce a pleasant sensation and
others a grave, nay, even a dreary one.
Nature gives us ail, and fnomn her inexhaust-
ibie store, where cvery hue cf celer may be
found and every choice be made, wc can
select for aur edification or pleasune that
choice which at that time pleases us bcst.

DRAi WZIG.
(A >aoer read éi/l're ilit Frontena4 Yeacherj'4iA*gin.)

TuE subject cf drawing is te me so, mcx-
haustible tbat 1 amn almost at a loss where,
or upon what te cemmence. Douibtîcas yeu
have had its educational advantages pre-
sentedl te you and you may have alrcady
seen for yourstlvcs in your own experience
that it iii a means ofgcentral mental develop-
ment in many ways.

Have you ever thought hew your children
sec? De they sec as you do? Do yau se
as 1 do? These rnay sem strange questions:
but let nme ge back a little (arther.

What dlots a baby sec? De yen think it
bas a conception cf tht fanm cf tht bright
bail first pnescntcd ta it, or dots it grasp ait
the attractive celor? How dots it learn
ferni? ls it by sight alan;, cris it tht sight
trained by the touch andI tht repetition of
this many tumes aven?

If this bc truc tht exp erience cf six ycars
wouid gneatly advance the power te sec, but
still the cye weuld be left comparatively un-
trainedl andI wlih tht ability te sec oniy in a
very imperfect way. It seems te nme that wc
de not eficn consider this in our teaching,
that We %&kt it for grantcd that tine children
sec as we do when wc place an abject befere
them. If there be this diffTerente bctwctn
tht babe and a chiîd six ycars aid, must thene
nat be at ltast equaily as great a difference
between tht child cf six and the adult-and
aise between tht aduit whe has had ne train.
ing in firnit andI ane whe has made it a study;
and is there any rcasan why this training of
the cyt ta se rhouid bc left te special study
ini adult life rather than be begun cariier
when thc child is plastic andI impression-
able ?

In-iccd, shouid it net be entinciy tht cther
way, and would met the graduai dcvelapmcnt
cf tht pawcn cf seeing in the child cannied en
thnaugh its scheol ycars be gteatiy superiar
te the farcd growth cf a few years of spccial
Study ?

" "m tGw ste" is tht flnst preeept given
tethe art student wha, censciaus cf good eyc-
sight, lookcs up arnazed but soon finds its
need. 1 have sen an untrained art student
with a fine eye fer caler and its harmony
cumpliely baffled and discouraged, even
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moved t3 tears, befare the hard facts cf a
cube or tht ellipse cf a vase. lis there net
much for you ta do for your children in this
respect, this training cf tht eye te sce?

In your primary departnient you wish
your pupils fi-st ta be made acquainted with
tht sphene, cube, cylinder, and hemisphere.

1 anm sure you will flnd great assistance in
such tcaching by the use cf clay. Te draw
a cincle upan tht board and te tell your
children that that circle is the ionm cof a
sphere will make littie, if any, impression :
but place befere you a numben of spherical
objects such as an orange, an apple, a glass
marble, a rubbtn and a woaden baIl], with
penhapa a sniall cyhander, cube, or any gea-
nietric fonm that xnay be convenient te, yeu
te procure, then cal! up six or cight chiidnen,
let theni stand about tht table. Take upthe
weoden sphere, roil it te Tommy, tell Tommy
ta sentI it in the saine manner ta Jack, jack
te Mattie, and Mattie back te yourself. Ask
tht nairie cf the abject which you have sent
round the table-a baIl. What will tht
bail do ? It will roll. N'es, it will roll.
Place it on the table and zsk-w bat is the
bail] ding now ? Very likely your answer
will be-nothing. Ask tht children what they
are deing round tht table. Sone ont will
finally say--standing there. What is tht
baIl] doing ? It is standing. Ves, tht bail il
standing, and we fintI a baIl can roll and
stand andI it is calletI a sphert. Rail the
other objects on tht table and Iciad then te
find the othen sphecs, andI that a perfect
sphcrc as iilustrated by a bail or niarbie will
roIl bettcr than a cylinder, which will only
rail one way, or a cube, which wiil net nel! at
aIl. WVhcn they have beconit theroughiy
intereated sentI these childnen ta their stats,
and talk ta them aIl ai the sphere andI what
it wili do. Give the namne distinctly sevenal
times and have theni nepeat it aften you,
then produce a lump of dlay-a cubic mass
cf 4 " side will bc mare than eneugh for an
ondinary sehool roani, andI by kceping it in a
wtt cloth in a jar it can be kept for a long
tine andi used ever andI ever again-cut cff
littie niasses, place them upon a alate, pass
theni te tht children whe will receive themn
on their siates. Tell thcrn yen are geing te
let thern niake a spher. Tht dlay shouid
be roiledl in the paims of the bands with a
circular motion, tht fingers heltI weil back.
You wiIl bc amuscd ta see tht look -cf 4ub.
dued ecstasy which will cerne upon the faces
of all tht children as they se tht clay bc-
coming round. Befnre thcy can Cet tircd cf
it (and in ibis cennection let me advise yeu
te always have short lessons that yen mnay
hein the attention and intercat ef the
childnen and met weary tbem) coilect the
clay spheres, asking as you tûkt them ip the
marne cf the object thcy have madIe, ncticing
which child has madIe tht best one, antI spe-
cially iptak cf it. 1. rcmnber, ot. fiie
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when a friend of mine was giving a tiimilar
lesson on the sphere in a school near Bos-
ton, a littie Indian boy who, for primitive
appearance, mighit have beeri a child of the
original Lo. You know we neyer can expect
niuch exhibition of feeling in tltat race but 1
could not belp watcbing hlm and reflecting
how apart hie was from the other child-
ren. 1 noticed that hie listened to cecry
word and mouldcd the clay carefully as hie
was told. When the spheres were collected
IlJoe's I was the bcst, and lie was told so
before the whole school. The dusky flush
that glowcd over bis whole face, and the
general expression of delight lingered in my
mind for several days.

On the ne:t lesson repeat tlic mouldirg of
the sphcre as a retriew, and take up the cube,
wbich can be made from the ophec by
dropping it gently but squarcly on the siate
threc times on one part, then turning and
dropping on the part directly opposite in the
sanie minner. A hemisphere can bc illus-
trated by cutting the sphcre :n halves with
a fine wire. Other fanms and pleasing illus-
trations of the saine will suggest theniselves
ta you and 1 amn sure you will flnally bccome
as interested as the childrcn.

Bealways patient and checrful,showakeen
intercst initht work yourself, and the children
will follow you.

In their carly drawing do net insist on too
great accuracy at first, lest you have timid
and uncertain touch and lines.

Let themn get acquainted-with their pencils
befere yeu say much about the best way of
holding them. Encourage good work by
praising it. Considcr the fori before tht
lines. ry to have tht childrcn sec with
their cyts not with youirs.

They will seon get ta compare and criticise
their ewn work and pcrhaps their neighbors'.

An amusing incident occurs te me in this
connection- Just at the close of the recent
Presidential; campaigrt in the United Staits,
the morning after the decisive news carne
that Cleveland was ceccted, there was con-
siderable exciternent in the kindergarten de-
partinent of one of the large Boston sclaorls.
Ont littît girl in partieular had considerable
te say-' lier papa was so glad, for Mr.
Blaine was not a good man, and Mr. Clevc-
land was such a very nice mRnn,' running on
in the way that children will. A quiet little
boy at hier side, son of a leading politician
who bad been workinq in the interest cf
Cleveland, lookcd, zather than speke bis sat-
isfaction. Under the circuailtances the
teacher did neot suppress the chater but
finally met them at a littie dnawing-a row
of squarcs The quiet litile boy did so wcll
that the teacher said gently, 1- Those are very
good Tommy, I think it mnust bc a Cleveland
rowY" The enthusiaitie littie girl flashed
up an appreciative glance and was obr.trved
te go te ber work with Srcat ardor, in a few
moments prodticing an extraordinaxy coin-

bination cf oblique and broken-down lir'es
which shte declared with gîte was "la Blaint
row.I"

Encourage firm fre lines and discourage
frequent erasing.

Let the sketching bc with lighit lines, lining
in after tht work is done and correcting in-
accuracies. The drill exercise by cont, the
whole school (ollowing, is most useful net
only in vertical and horizontal lines, but
later in curves.

Give the proper technical teris al.vays.
Neyer say an upnight, for a vertical line, or
level for horizontal, with the thought that
the children will under:itand better. Alter
a child can talk it can say elephant as welI
as dog.

Mernory, teut and review exercises are of
grent value and you may think of a vanriety
of ways te keep the interest alive and fresh.

Sometinies it ray be weil in tht more ad-
vanced work for you ta draw upon the board,
asking différent scholars questions as you
procetd andJ drawing as thty shall dictait.
In this way you wilI get a good knowledge
of their weak peints and what parts of the
work need more explanation. This method
is specially good in geometry and perspec-
tive. WVhen these rubjccts are taken up sec
that the instruments are used properly, the
pencil points of a wedge shape and very
sharp, construction lines delicate and ex-
quisitely truc.

Ini any and aIl stages show unfailing
patience and gentleness and do net bc dis-
couraged and cast down at poor results ai
first whcn you have worked bard for better,
remembering that therc is ne royal rond te
excellence in anything and that there mnust
always bc much work and study and rnany,
many lessions.

TBE GO VERNVOR-GENVERAL ON
BrDULCATIO.zAL M.4TTERS.

A>10%GlsT the remarks made by the Gover-
nor-Gencral in bis speech at iht College cf
Ottawa, on the 22nd of last monîli, were the
following:

*1 arn ont cf those wbio believe that ne
institution for thc higher educatien of our
young ntcn-certainl)y ne institution, baving
as yours bas, university pawers-ean Iay

lam tu complctcness and efficiency unles
sufficient prornience is ýgiven te the study cf
literature. (Applausc.) A universrîy should
bc somethinag marc than a largc teclinical
school-it shauld bc the abject afi ts cduca-
tional course te expand tht rninds cf its
students, te niale themn more anxious for
knowledge, flot of one kind only, but of al
kinds, inorc capable of acquiring it, rctaining
it, and assimilating it, and for this purpose
tht study cf literature and languageit ix~ absa-
luttly indispensable. 1 will even go further
and ay that I believe tht atudy cf classical
literature cannot bc dispensed with. There
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is ne standard ai literary excellence higher
than that which is te be found in the great
writers of Grcece and Rame, and it is mort-
over the case that tht study of a dead lan-
guage has an educational valut which 1
believe is net te bie obtained fromn these
languages with which we are familiar in our
tvery-day lives, and which wc do net analyze
and di.4sect in the sanie miner. 1 was
very glad te observe in a newspaper tht
other day a staternent that one cf )yeur de-
bating sacicties had been engaged ini a dis-
cussion cf the relative merits cf Plato and
Aristotie. Reference te Plate reminds sie
that there is another branch of education
which is not neglccted here. Sorte ef you
wil!, 1 dare say, recellect that Plate insisti.
upen tht importance cf educating the limbs
and body as well as tht ni .rnery and intel-
lect, and that lie assi.ns a distinct and hon-
orable place te gymnastic exercises in bis
educational systein. 'rhat is, 1 arn glad te
say, ycaur opinion litrt. Your education is
net of tht kind which is calculated

"To dint the cyts, or.%tuff tht hicadp
With aIl sucli rcading as was nevcr rend."

I am aware cf this, because therc is in tht
close v'icinity of my house a grassy aTena, a
"lgramiuta palaestra,"' upon which 1 have
occasionally had the pleasure ef secing your
students dlisporting thtmselveas in thoie
manly and athletic exercises, which do su
rnuýb ta give vigor and spirit te yeur college
1112. (Applause.) These arc salutairy relax-
ations by which, as is pointed out in the
calendar of tht university, tht cterner as-
pects cf college life are ttpered, net, 1 atn
b.,und te say, that your college lite stems te
have much af sterntas; ample provision
appears te bce made for avoidimg such a risk.'

EXER LYSE LV LANGUAGE.
i. REAtn some short selection once, dis-

lind/y.
2. Requebt several oral reproductions

with no criticisms during tht exercise. Aftcr-
wards-

3. Permit cniticistras an ail ai tht oral
reproductions.

4. Rend tht selection again.
5. Request written reproductions te bc

brought in the ncxt day.
Receive ne papier net ncatly prep.tred.
Size ef papier, f.ulding, spacing, and

niargin should bt taught before tht
stlection is rend.

Criticisms should relate espccially te-
Corrections of reproduction,
Grammatical expression,
Spelling,
Plenm-.nship.

No excuses should bc rcccived on
accaunit cf cittier flot rcnicmber-
ing or r.ot understanding what
was rend.

6. Advantagcs:-
Attention cultivatcd,
Accuracy premotcd,
Expression improvcd,
Crii:ism, in an orderly rnanner,

encouraged,
MNemory disciplined,
Interest excitcd.-Froen the Ne-.

Y'ork Scholjourn.
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Practiocti Art.
PERASPE CTIrVE.

FOURSTDI PAPUR.

IN Problel 4, given in last papier, the linc
is on the gr-iund perpendicular ta, and
touching Il1P 4' ta the right.

Measure this distance ta the right ai L D)
on G L, and fromr this .0oint of conta:t, that
is, the point where the end af the Uine cones
in contact with P Il (a, Fig. 8), draw a Uine
to C V (Rule 3) ; nicasure ta the left of a
the length of the Uine (SI) ta b and draw a
line froni thec ta IZ M P. This will cut off
a C V in e, malzing a c the representation of
the Uine required.

In problem 5 ; first nicasure ta the leit of
L D 2', ta abtain point ai contact ai near
corner af square, d;. measure ira:» that ta
the litt 5', the length of siode af square ta e;
joi d and e with C V, and fram d draw a
line ta L M P cutting e C V in f; froin f
drawf h parallel ta de.; de/hi is the square
as it will appear when in the position men-
tioncd.

In problem 6, the square is ai the sanie
size, and diiectly above the ane just drawn
(prob. 5)>; from d and e cect perpendiculars
equal in he.ight ta the distance af square
fram the ground (Y') giving k and/ as the
near corners ; fram these draw lines ta C y
and find the back, carners by a line iront k ta
L «M 11, cutting 1 C V in ni, and a horizontal
line front m, cutting k C V in n.

It will bc evident that by jaining the cor-
niers af the two squares as shown by dotted
Unes, R block 5' square and 3' thick wUulb
representcd. This will be a clue ta the
methodoaifinding the height ai the top side
ai any abject-

abject touches the Il P, that aide will appear
as it really is, as regards shape an:i size.
Trhe front face ai the cube in question touches
the Il 1, and af cuurse is parallel with it, so
we m:ust represent it as a square, because
that is its shape, andi oi its proper size ; and
as tfS af an inch is aur equivalent for i foot
ai actual measurenient, its sides must be
made 418 aflan inch long.

First thcn, as ane face touches the Il Il and
anather rests an the ground plane, the edge
where these two faces meet must 1be in the
line where the P Il and ground plane meet;

and as this is the G L we must nicasure on
it ta the leit ai L D 2', ta find the position ai
the near corner, and 4' iurther ta find the
far corner af front edge of ba;e. Having
Igot this front edge a b (Fig. 9), we can either
ca:nplete the base and thtn draw the top -it
the right height above it, and join the corners
as nientioned in problern 6, or, having com-
pleted the base, construct a square on a b,
and irom ils upper corner cd, draw lines ta
C V, cut thcm aff by means ai vertical lineg
fromn e andf, and join h k.

Sa fair we have only dealt with abjects
lying an the ground and touching P P ; WC
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Wc %viIl now proccd ta use the knowledge 'niust nnw flnd out haw ta represent them
just obtained. iwhien they are removed back front the P P,

l>roblein 7.-Represent in perspective a as well as being cither ta the right or left ai
cube ai 4' edge touching picture plane, near j L D. WVhen an obje t is in this position ià

corner ai base being 2' ta the let. Height, must bfl suppased to be brought forward in
6' ; distance, z5' ; scale, iIS' ta the foot, or a line ptralieltoi L D to ascertain the position

1196.it would occupy when touching the P P; then,
Refcrr;ng ta aur rules we flnd that lines having talcn the proper me.tsurements it

parlillkl ta the P P undergo no change af niay bc ntoved back again. An example
direction, and aur experiment ai the pane cf will bc given ta explain this.
glass show3 us that when ane side af an Probleni S.-Find the perspective position

oa point 6' ta the riglit andi 4' back iromn
Pl 1, and upon it place upright a pale 8' higli.
lieight, 6'; distance, 15'; scale, 1/96.

If the point were moved farward in a
directian parallel ta L D tilI it touchedithe
P 1>it would be representedl by 1, 6' thle
righit ai L D. A line from there ta C V
wauld show its track when carried back ta'
the horizon. To find on this a point e' b ick,

i set ail ta the right or leit the required dis-
tance, 4', and from either oi these point-;
draw a fine ta the praper measuring point,
jthat is, tramin tat L M 1) or in ta R M. P.

Either ofithese will give et as the position ai
the bottom ai the pale. Now, suppose the
pale ta 1ýe brought forward in the sanie way
as the point upon which it is ta stand.
MNanifestly it would appear as a vertical line
frami1, SI or SIS" high, and an being returned
ta C V, uts top would tracc the line o C V,
and i:s bae VCy but this last fine passes
through et; th'-reforc o C V wvill pass abave n
8' hig-h, and the vertical line np will be the
proper representation ai the pale when
standing on x.

WVhat hias been donc is simply this. The
position of the lower endi ai the pale having
been foitnd, a vertical plane hias been con-
structed ta pass thraugh it from some point
on the horizon, ta the PI>. and if the plane
is equal in height ta the pale, the top edge
must contain the top ai thse pale directly
abao'e the point first found.

In the illustration ai this prob!em, the
pale bas been brought forward ta tut P P at
right angles ta it, and at an angle ai 45,
from the right and left ; in s is the position
it wauld occupy when brought ironi thcrigh',
and ix îvhen brouglit front the lefr. B3e-
cause the fines n mn and ni are drawn front
the measuring points, We know they each
form an angle ai 45* with P P (Rule 4).

It is not absolutely mecessary ta use Ille
CVI, L M P), or R M P, for the purpose ai
mneasuring aff vcetical heights ; any point on
lH L niight bc selccted at randont, but it is a
maniiest advantage ta malce the work as
simple as possible.

",4<ý lexei
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Thew High Sehool.
ELQCUZ'ION.

M~ANINATION Qt>.STIaSS.
1. D».I.ixi Elocution. Discus, its imtportance.
2. In a short csçay, dercnd (lie Education De-

1îarînitrnt for gis'ing protuinence lu tlhe subject oi
Elocutiozi.

3. W'hat ire the rccjuircetns ai gond rending ?
4. State the Pure and Impure qualities of voice.

0f what class ai sentiment is cach cîuality the
language ?

5. %Vhat canstitutes perfect utterance? Mien-
lion Ille defcts îhat mark indistinct uttcrance.
Iluhsîrate with exallnples.

6. I!ow may slowv reading lie -Iccolilllishcd ?
Mention a cammnon errar in attemipîs to rend
slowly.

7. Wben is quick readiig necessiry? WVhat arc
the defecîs of quitck reading ?

S. WVhat do yots understand b>' exp>ressive rend-

9. Definie P'ause, Inflection, Emphflasis, i<ale,
quanlily.

ia. T)istinguish clearly llitch and Force.
i i. State eigbî miles afi Pause and a number Zif

directions fur the omission ai the Pause.
12. IIOW sbould quotalions and parenthetical

clauses lie rend ?
13. Give fouir rules for ialling Inflection and

ilhrce for rising Infctian.
14. Mart, Pause and Inflcction in the iollowing

extractî :
(a) The iated 1lasi flot always fuis upon the

head oi guilt.
(b') Why satî'st thon like an encrny in wail

1 lere wa:ching at the head ai those îbss
sltell ?

<c) 0 pardon mie, thon bleeding piece ai carth,
Tuai I arn mnek andi gcnîle with these

liichers.
()Thou shat flot stcal.

<e) NMulsi I stand and croucli undler your tesîy
bunior ?

15. In rcacling, how il the Prinîcipal distin.
guished (romn the suhordinate proposition? Give
thîce cxamlels.

16. Classif>' Emphasis. Give.an example illus.
îrating cach class.

17. SIntc cominon dieecs in the rcuding ai
pociry. Givc ai least six directions lbe abserved
ini rcaditîg pociry.

tS. Discuss Ille question, '« IIow should news-
papiers lbc rcnd ?"

19. To what exient should the principlcs ai
E locution bic xiscd in conversation?

2o. Analyze rheîarically the fallowing exîract,
giving Qîîaiity ai voicc, Intiection, Pause, Piicb,
Farce, Raie, and Emnpbasis :-' WVben thc travel.
Icr pauscs an the plains ai Marathon, whaî arc the
emations wbich sîrangiy agitate bis hreast? whaî
is ibat glaoos recollectian thait hnills thraugh bis
franie and suffisses bis eycs? Nat, 1 imagine, that
Grecian sk-ill and Grecian valor letre litre mailt
s.gna1ly dlislaye)-d; but that Grecce herseli was
savcd. XI is becausc, if that day lind gane othcr-
wise Greccc bil îîcishcd. It is because tic per.
ccivcs that lier î)hulosoushcrs and orators, bier u~tand paîrîlers, her sculptois and atrcliieculs, herS
govcmnent and free institutions, point haclward 1

la Mrathn.".. ~T. 1. P'ARKS. 1

The Publie Sehool.

tESSONS ON THE PARTS OF, Al
FLO0IVER.

MATERIAI.-A variely of simple flnwers
which distinctly shaw tbe parts ai a flower.
Needles made by thrustinga comman needie
inta a piece ofi rattati, microscopes.

Pt.ÂN.-I)istribute blassomas (geranium),
amang the children. Lead the claildren b>'
apt questions ta flnd the parts ai a flawer
and ta describe each part. Let the parts be
iaund in différent flawers. Give rinme ai
parts, anti write descriptions upan the black-
board. Tell the cbildren that înost flawers
have these five parts. Some have only one,
nîhers two, and athers tbrce parts. Children
make drawings ai the parts.

MLrîD-.So me anc part ai yaur
flower, Bertha.

C.-This is amne part ai my flower (show.-
ing the stem).

T.-Ail ma>' find the part Blertba has
shown. What name %vili you give that part
ai the flower ?

C.-It is the stem of theflwer.
*'r eil me anc thing about the stem af

the flower.
C.-It is green.
C.-It is round.
C.-It is ballow.
C. -1î bas bairs upon it.
C.-It is stiff.
C.-Iî breaks easily.
C.-It is slender.
T.-Lay your geranium aside and choose

another flîîwer. Each tell me something
abouît the stem ofiyour flawer.

Each take the geranium blossam again.
1 arn looking at a part ai the flawer next

the stem. WVho will find that p trt ai the
flower ?

\Vhat part have yau iaund, Eddie ?
C.*-1 bave founid that part of the flower

next the Sten.
Tr.-What part ai tht flower have Vou

faund, Annie ?
C.-! have iaund that part ai the flawer

next the stem.
Tr..-Tell me tagether what part ai the

flawer yau have just iound.
Al.-! have faund the part of the flawer

nexi the stenm.
r.-Qr what dats ibis part af the flower

cansist ?
C.-It consisis ofileaves.
..- Tell me something about the leaves.

C.-Tbe leaves are green.
C.-Tbe Icaves are small.
T.-Haow art the leaves arranged with

reference ta eacb oiher ?
C.-.-They are arrangcd'iii a maw.
Ir..-Think a manment and tell me in one

star>' aIl that yau bave said about this part
oi the flower.

C.-lt is a row of strait green leav'cs next
the stem.

T.-WVe have a pretty narne for this row ai
small, green leaves next the stem af the
ilowr. It is called the cay.

What part of the flower is called the calyx ?
C.-Tho row ai smnall grcerwleaves next ta

the sttrm is called tbe calyx.

' .- Yau may find the calyx in some ather
tlowcr.

\Vhat do you cali the part ai tbe flower
which you have just found ?

C.-This part ai thse flower is called the
calyx.

T.-Read svhat 1 have written an the
board.

C.-TIhe calyx oi a flowr is a raw of small1,
green leaves next the stem.

'r.-Who sues in his geranium blossoin
another raw ai leavcs ?

WVhere is this row ai leaves placed witlî
reference ta the calyx ?

C.-This row ai leaves is next the calyx.
C.-It is inside the calyx.
T.-You may find the inner roui of leaves

in these other blassoms. If yau think, yau
can tell me what is truc ai ibis inner row of
leaves in ail these blossoms.

C.-Th'Ie inner raw of leaves is ca ored.
T.-Vhat do yau mnean by cal red ?
Ç.-This is red.
C.-Minc, pink.
C.-This is yellow.
T.-! wonder who can tell me why chl-

dren like red, pink, and yellow flowers bctter
than thase ai the ather colons?

C.-Because tbey are so bnight.
T.-! amn sure yau wvant ta know the namie

ai this inner raw ai brightly colared ]caves.
W'e call it thc corolla.

Whiat is the coralla ?
C.-rhe carolla is the inner row ai brightly

calored ]caves.
T. (Painting ta corolla).-What is this

part of the flower called ?
C.-That part ai the flowcr is called the

caralla.
'.-Find the carolla in sarne other flowers.

Descnibe what you have found.
Joe niay tell met wh;.t t0 Write about the

coralla
Each take an azalea. Find calyx. Find

coralla.
Find another part ai the flawer.
Show me the part you have found

(stamens).
Tell me anc thing abaut ibis part.
C.--It is made up of ever sa many little

parts.
T.-Dscribe these litile bodies.

C.-Tsey look like stems.

C.-They have heads an them.
C.-_Thcy look like spurt glass. (Childrc-n

have been bninging specimcns ai spun glass
ta sehool.)

*.-Wiy ?
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C.-lecause they are white and slender.
T.-WVhere are the white, slender bodies

with relerence to tht corolla?
C.-The white, slender bodies are next ta

the corolla.
T.- Find these white, slender bodies in

saine other frwer.
WVhat have you iound ?
C.-The white, 81ender bodies next ta the

corolla.
'I.-l will write the name of this part ai

the flower (Write "Istamens.")
WVhat are they called ?
C.-Sas-ens.
Tl.-\Vhat are calltd statnens ?
C.-The white, slender bodies next ta the

corolla are called stamens.
T.-Jae may tell Lily what ta writc an tht

board about the stamens.
AIl read what Lily bas written.
Find tht calyx.
Remove it and arrange it on the table just

as it looks in tht flawer.
(The teacher will set that tht children

make tht circle large enough.>
T. -Show me the caralla.

Remave and place on tht table, s0 1 shaîl
know its place in the flower.

\Vhere did you place it ?
C.-nside tht calyx.

C.-Ilecause it is next tht calyx.
TI.-Shotw me tht stamens. Remove and

place on the table, so that I can sec their
place in the flawer.

Wht:re did you place them ?
C.-Inside tht corolla.
T.-WVhy ?
C.- Because they are next ta thc coalla.
T.-Find a part we have nat talked about.

l)escribe it.
C.-lt is round.
C.-It bas a long stem with a noli on tht

end.
C.-lt bas sDft hairs on it.
C.-This part looks like a stamen.
T.-(Distributing flowers ai tht sanie kind

with tht parts undisturbed.) Sec if you can
find a similar part in this flower.

Tell nie whert it is.
C.-It is in the middle ai the flower.
T.-Vhere is this part with reference ta

the stameas?
C.-It is inside tht stamens.
T. -Tell me just where this part is.
C.-This part is in the middle af the flawer

inside the stamens.
T..-Place it with tht other parts so 1 may

lcnow where it belongs in tht flowcr.
T.-Find the saine part in some other

floeer.
The part which you have found is calltd

I c pistil (Write Il pistil 11>.
T.ll me about tht pistil.

C.-The part in the middle cf the flower
inside the stamens is callcd the pistil.

T.-WVrites this statement, children rcad il.
T.-%Vhat arc the parts af a flower?
Chuldren pass ta board and draw the parts

as arraiiged upon the table.
T.-When the cbiildren can find and name

ail the parts of a flower, the teacher may give
the meaning of the rinmes.

BLACKBOAP.D WORK.

Calyx.
Carolla. Parts oi the flower.
Stamens.(
pistil.

The calyx of the flower is the row of Emall,
green Icaves next the stem.

The corolla is the inner row of brightly-
colored leaves.

The stamens are the white, slcndcr bodies
next to the corolla.

The pistil is the ýpart in the middle ai the
flowcr.

The University.
UNI VERSIT? 0F TORONTO

EXA MINA l'IONS.
TnE success ai the young ladies at the

recent examinations in arts of the University
oi Toronto, bas been most marked. Five of
thicmi have passeci the exarninatian for the
B.A. degree, evcry ane with honors. Miss
10. N. Brawn,daughter ai the latte Han. Gea.
Brown, bas won tbe gold medal ini the depart-
ment of miodern languages. Miss Gardiner
stands first on the class lists in English,
Ethnolog), and Italian. Miss Bald graduates
with hanors ini classics. The highest honars
abtained by any undergraduatc in the third
year belong ta Miss Balmer, whose whole
univeraity record is anc ai brilliant successes.
She has very high honors in nmodern lan.
guages, is first in canstitutional historie, has
hanors in mental and moral science and civil
polity, and stands easily first in general pro-
ficiency, thus carning the Governor-General'8
gold medal. Such a record is very rare
in the histary ai the Provincial University.
in the second year Miss Spence is ranked in
the first class in classics, also in mental
science and logic ; she alsa won the callege
prize in mental science. Miss Fair obtained
honors in modern languages, several young
women also aecured honors ia the firat year.
Of the five ladies wha graduate,' thre
attended lectutes in University College. Miss
B3almer and several of thase in the lawer
years also attended lectures.

As thiq is tht first examinatinn that bas
been held since the admission of womiea ta
University Callege, the resuits are highly sig.
nificant. They speak for themscîves, and
are the very best answer that can bc given
ta the oppanients of the higher education of
women.

The fallawing is a Iist af niedattists, prize-
men, and scholars :

FourA Year.
*Ik. MEDALLISTS.

Classics-Gold medal, W. M. Logan ; sul-
ver medals, W. H. Walker, and H. B3.
Wittan, equal.

Physics-Gold medal, A. C. McKay; su.-
ver, A. Weir.

Mathematics-Gold medal, 1. H. Mc-
Geary ; silver, R. A. Thampson.

Modern languages-Gold medai, Miss M.
N. B3rown; silver, J. H. Cameron.

Natural science-Gold medal, T. Walms-
ley; silver, F. J. Shutt.

Mental and moral science and civil polity
-Gold medai, A. Colins; silver, D. McKay.

PRIZES.

Oriental languages, fourth year-D. Mc-
Kenzie.

French prose-J. H. Cameron.
Germant prose-J. H. Cameron.
English prose-J. O . Miller.
Latin prose-W. McBrady.

Third Year.

Scholarships.-Classics-W. P. Mustard,
R. Shieil. Physics-1. E Martin, L. H.
Bowerman. Modem languages-F. F. Mac-
Phersun. Natural science-J. Bell. Mental
science and civil polity-T. M. Logie. Lans-
dawne gold medal-Miss E. Balmer. Prize
in Oriental literature-E. E. Doherty and J.
McD. Duncan.

Second Year.
Scholarships.-Classics-E. O. Sliter and

A. W. Stratton, equal. Mathematics-J. C.
Stuart and L J. Cornwell, equal. Modern
languages-T. Logie Natural science-W.
L. Miller. Mental science and logic-J. G.
Hume. General proflciency-W. H. Hua-
ter and J. G. Hume, equal; F. R. McNamn-
ara. Lansdowne silver medal-W. H.
Hunter. Prize in Hebrew-H. E. A. Reid.

.Firi Vear.

Scholarships.-Classics-F. H. Suffel.
%V. J. Healy. Mathematics-J. McGowan
and J. G. Witton, equal. Modemn languages
-F. McLeay. General proficiency-F. J.
Steen, T. A. Gibson. Hebrew prize-A.
Burwash.

,«A-, EMA!,cipATDFi LADYv" writes ta Thea l'ail
Mill Gaulte ta ay: -. '«Thete is ta bc anAic-
can exhibition in London next year. W~hat if the
directars arganize a Sunday section, in which
specimtens could bce given ai the pulpit oratory in
favor in the United States af America? (','od
American preachers arc bcttcr than those in Eng-
land ai the highest class. Thc former hardly cvcr
profit by the incapacity af their hcarers ta contra-
dict or audibly sift pulpit utterances." She tiien
gocs an ta praise the Rcv. Robert Collycr, Pr.
John Hall and Mr. Beecher, incidcntally impart-
ing the interesting information that in Brooklyn
Mr. Becchcr is addressed as "«Doctar."
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Edacational Intelligence.

Co UNTY OF RENIFRE W TEPA CH-

ERS ASSOCIATlIOIN

Titir teachers of Renfrew County met on
Mfay the 28th and 29 1h, and fitithfully adhered
to the folîowing programme

'rHURSDAY.
Io A.%t.-Opening, Receiving Report o!

Committees.
i i %.%t.--President's Address, given by E.

Odlum, MI.A., Head Master Pembroke High
School.

2 P.Ni.-Art Education, by Chas. McDow-
cil, M.A., H. MI. Renfrew H. School.

2.30 P.-Teachers' Tenure of Office, by
A. D. Campbell, Head Master Arnprior P.
Scbool.

3 i,.-%t.-Patriotism in the Sehool Roorn,
by Thos. O'Hagan, B.A.

4 P.%i.-Lesson on Grammaàr and Analysis,
by Dr. McLellan.

FRIDAY.
9 A.bi.-Reports o! Committees and Cen.

eral Business.

9.30 A.."Fractions," by J. C. Stewart,
H. M. Pembroke P. S.

Io A.%s.--Reading, by Dr. McLellan, fol-
lowed by some notes on Arithmetic, by the
saine gentleman.

PIJILIC MEETING THURSDAY ENVENING.

Dr. McLellan Iectured to an enthusiastic
audience (or nearly two hours, on "lEduca-
lion in Ontario." This was given in the
Doctor's unique, interesting and unsurpassa.
bIc style. To say that the lecture was Nvell
received, fully appreciated and a grand suc-
cess, is a mnild form o! putting the matter.
Teachers ths-oughnut the county should make
sure o! hearing Dr. MIcLellan's public lec-
tune, and do their best to secure o% erflowing
audiences, for whom it is especially intended.

The next regular annual meeting of the
association wiîi bc held at Arnprior.

On motion o! Mfr. Campbell, seconded by
1Itîspector R. G. Scott, M.A., il was resolved,
'that, in the opinion of this convention, it is

highly desirable that some efforts be put
forth by the Education Department for the
purpose of securing permanency o! position
to the teachers of Ontario."

This is certainly a step in the right: dirc-.
lion. A motion expnessing sympathy with
the Minister's seheme to improve the facili.
tics for practical reading among the teachers
was introduced by L. C. Corbett, B.A.,
H. M. Arnprion H. S., and unanimously
carried.

Duning the meeting of the convention Mr.
Reading gave a short address on Practical
Draiwing, and illustratedl hie subject by using
wooclen models.-Con.

Examination Papers.

SECOND GLASS PR OFESSIONA i
E XAMINA TIONS, JUNE, j8à0f.

NORMAL SCIIOOLS.
SCIIOOI. <)IGANIZATION ANI) MANAGENIENT.

NOTE.-Five questons -will b co,îsitiereilIl fuil
paper.

i. Define Sceel Organisation. WVlat (tocs il
incînde ?

2. On taking charge of a school, whlat policy
wvould yoîî adopt with refurence te Organization,
Classi ficat ion, and General Management ?

3. Il Proper classification lias many important
advantages." Naie theiu.

4. What rules should bu observed in drawing %lp
a tiîne-table fot-ria ungradecl sehllt?

5. In order that good discipline may bc estab-
lislied aind maintained, what points nitist tîte
teacher es-er kepl hefore hini (iL) wiîh reference to
himself, (ii.) with referunce to bis puipils?

6. Discîtss the mosi important principles in-
volved in efficient class nmanagement.

iIIITORV OF EIIUCATION.
Exaleiiiier-JAs. F. WiiiT-..

i. Give a huief account of the ,talc of etlucation
among the Greeks, showing tIme places given to
mutsic andl gymnastics respectively.

2. Sketch the tendisse ideas entbodicd in As-
cham's IlScholemastcr."

3. %Vhat were the refornis -itvocatel by l'esta.
lozzi? WVhat influences did bis opinions have on
the educational systeni of his lime ?

4. Describe the educational sy.steîîî of thie Jan.
senisîs of Port Royal, showing how it differed froîn
other syste lis of that age.

5. State the chie! prîtniciples of edlucation incul.
catcd lîy Lockec and estimate their effect.

6,. Give anr accounit of Rousseatis Il Ensile," andl
o! th edlucational reforis clîcrein aîlvneatcd, %"itît
contient o! your own as te their value.

SCIENCE OF EIitCATION.
i. IlCertain ideas are the prodîîct of the Intel-

lct atone." WVrite brielly on soi of tbese idcas.
2. If ow dIo we cone t0 know thiat Il Everybocly

is, and must lx, in space '?
3. What is Se,.ualion, Pereption:, ConePtion ?

Illoistrate as !ully as Yeu cans.
4. Discuss briefly Il Vhat is Consciumsncss t
5. WVbat principles are lu bc obscrved in ctîti-

vaîing the Memsory ?
6. \Nrite briefly on xigdet ion.

i'RINCIPL1ES ANI) V'iACTICE OFliE,%CiiiNC.
Exainier-CotNEi.ius DoNOVAN, M.A.

N. B. -Four qjuestions constitutle a full paper.
i. (a) "The schooltmaster nascitur non fit."

Show to what estent this saying is erroneotîs.
(b) Enumerate the qualifications of a good

tcacher.
2. Describe and compare the following inethods

o! education:
(a) 2Memorising.
(b') The Study of iVords.
(c) The Study o! Things.
(d) Expecrimcnt and %Vert-.
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3. What is ment b>' the Kindergatten Systeiii ?
suite ils advantages, and indicate the litilits Uf il-
tîsefîîlness. On wlîat docs its huCCcss clepenîl ?

4IlTo know lîow te put a gond qutestion is to
have gone a long Way toliardS becoiiting a1 tseftil
and efficient instructor."

(a) WVhat -are the tests of a gond question ?
(b) Naine sontie of the olîjcîs of qîîesîinning.
(e) Give youir opinion as te the valise of %ritten

exatinsations.
5. D)iscuss the incrits of the following îlîcorcni

in its relation to the whole period of school lif :
IlThe goodl (cachet sucks to give cacls clcss of
faculty a fair chance of eeottn.

6. WVhat is the utility of the study of 1llistory ?
Give a Unief ouîline of your iiietlod of teaching
this subjcct. __________

Titr Govurninent Printing Oifice at Wasitingtn
issues a pamxphlet on II Planstiîîg Trccs in School
Grouin(s," wiîh practical directions for beât sectir-
ing succeçs witlî thuisi, ansd with selecîjoîts appro-
priate for the IlArbor Day " exercises which are
beconîing popitilar. Il is an excellent idea te enlist
public sympathy in so good a caisse, antI it is to bc
wished that the Governiiuent couild dictate for the
right arrangement of Iltituber dlaiis " on the
prairie, so that flot only the mnnber of trees
reqîîired should lx- faithfülly set ont, but that
they should bc set in ways ptactically usefut
and beautiful. At preet tlte law requires a cer-
tain nutuber of acres to bc covercd with trees

flont more than twelve ect apart." Nothing is
said about their flot being Iesj' thaïs twelvc Ceet
aliarl, and as it is found casier, for seule renson, to
huddle theni ail togethetr, mrany of the Ilîînmber
dlaists" or central Kansas are a1 ludicrous and
inelancholy spectacle of a jîîdic-ous law carricd ont
to the tetter but conipletely violated ils spirit.

TIIE National Bureau of Lducation is bccominig
ait increasing object of intcrcst to the. educatcd
classes who, visit Washington. Its unp)relending
building, thougi flot cor.înensurale with the valu-
able interesis it represenîs, yct conlaiinb immense
stores of information to the educator. The entire
American and foreign litcrature relating to cduca-
lion may bc found in uls librery. More than sixty
forcign journals are taken, and reports (rom aIl
the leading governîîîents on thecir cdticationil
iethods are on file. In ils mîîscni arec ay

tuodels fronti the unskilled hiands of the savige,
side by side with the esquisite wostl o! civiliicI
nations, thius showing the clevating power of edti-
cation. This Bureau bas twenly îhousand corre-
sponulenîs, who furnish il with the latest informa-
tion on aIl subjccts bcanrng on eduition. F-roni
this mass of tacts il is able te formunlate ils reports,
which arc of immense value te educators -il hoste
and ibroad. The annual report of ils Commis-
sioner, IIon. John Latnn, is tîte standard Anucrican
authority on the progress of cducation, and the
monographis il yearly issues on special subjecîs are
eagenily sought (or by forcign goernnsents for theit
educators. Somte vital questions arc always under
investigation. At prcsent a thorough inquiry is
being miade into the relation of education and
crime, also, intse the relation of the îlisappearancc of
apprenticcshiip ; the introduction of manual labor
inbc schools ; the bcst methods of teaching geogra-
phy ; the relation of ventilation, hecating anI light-
ing of schools te the heatlh of ehildrcn.-NAe.-'
York Sc'koojournal.
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Examination Papers.
ADMISSION TO HIGH' SCHOOLS.
t(Ve iniend for thie future ta insert under tbis lteadinir,

In chronologicâl ortier, the various examination papers thathave been set for admission in histh schools.]

HIS71ORY>

AUTUSIN TrERs, 1873.

i. Naine the Provinces or the Dominion of
Canatda, andi give (with dates), some of' the imipor-
tant events in lheir hisîory.

2. Give oulline or the rcign or Edwartl IV.

3. State whaî you can about Villenage anti ils
extinction.

4. Give an account or Simnel's imposture.
5. Mention (giving dates), anV imuportant events

of r lie reign or Elizabeth.
6. Givc %ome accournt of the Ileiîion of Right,

anti of ship.money.

7. Name the bat tics or the Civil War (Chas. 1
S. WVhat was the Deciaration of Rights ? Give

ils principal conditions.

9. Give dlate of the Union of Engianci and Scot-
land, with the chier ternis or Union.

to. Give briet accounîs or the foiiowing baIlles:
Dunbar, Killicrankie*., Lloynr, Oudenarde.

Note-Seven andi a halr marks for cach of these
questions. Firty lier cent is the minimum for
Jîassing.

ttt'CESIItR, 1877.
1. l low did Canada corne mbt the possession of

the French, and how diti the Biritisht acquire it ?
2. Nanie in order the Tudor sovercigns of

Englanti, and tell what you know of the reign of
Queen Elizabeth.

3. In whose rcign wcre the batîles of Blannock-
burn, Cutlloden, and Waterloo rought ; betwcen
Whaî nations ; antI who were the principal com*
usanclers on each site ?

4. When titi Qucen Victoria corne 10 the
Ilîrone ? Wltom dit site succeet, and what have
been te principal evenîs in the history of Canada
turing her rcign ?

5. Say what yoo Icnow about Oliver Cromwell,
joan of Arc, John Milton, Lord Nelson.

6 Witen dit thc United States becomean inde.
pendent nation ; and witcn did Canada become a
D)ominion ?

JULY, 1878.-ENG.ANI>.
i. l)cscribe the feutal system. What was the

condition of the fatin laborers under il? About
wliat lime dit it prevail ?

2. WViat was Magna Charia? WVhy is il con.
siderecl important ? B>' what king and under
what circuntstances was it signet?

3. Name the Tudor sovecris in ottier, explain
how thcy were relatedto1 one another, andtlell
wlt you lcnow about lte itory or the reign of
lthe last one of :hern.*

4. W'hAt was the cause or tte quarrel witich
tcsultetl in tte revoit of the Amecrican colonies and

the establishment of the United States of Ancrica
In whal reign dit these events occur ?

5. What is meant by the Mfin istsy or Cabinet
Bl> what auîhority are ils inembers nominally, and
lîy what rcally, appointet aI the present lime i
W~ho is the present Prine Mfinister ofEngland ?

luECEMUFtR, 1878.-ENu;LANI).

s. WVho wcre tite Saxons ? When did îhcy in-
vadle liritatu, anti what changes dit they effect in
il ?

2. WVhat English kings endcavored to, conquer
France, and what was their success?

3. Who was Quecu Elizabeth ? Mention thc
principal events of hem rcign.

4. About what tintle diti King James 1. live ?
Show how Qucen Victoria is tlescctîtct fronî him.

5. What was the Rerorni Bill. When was it
passet, and why was ils paising a very important
event?

6. * hat are lthe principal differences between
the Englisit Goverument and taI or the United
States ?

i. Tell setat is mntitn b>' Limiteti Monarcty,
Magna Charta, the Wars of the Roses, tite
Spanish Armada?

2. Mention the principal evenîs of the rcign or
Ilcrry VII. IIow dit tecornet lthe throne?

3. WVhat do yotî untersîand ity "lte Common.
wealît"? Iow long dit it lasî in England, and
what broughî it 10 a close ?

4. Tell briefi>' wht you know about the Dul<e
of Marlborough, or, Lord Nelson.

5. 0f what docs the P.srlianîn or Great
Britain consist, andi how docs lte Canadian Parlia-
ment difler fromn il ?

6. In whose rcign wec Engind anti Scotland
united ?

naCEIIBEtc, 1879.-ENaLANz.

s. Tell how the Roman contjuest or Englanti
was brougtt about, andi what wcre the principal
changes effected by il in England ?

2. Why i,; the reign of' Ring John a ver impor-
tant period or English hisîory ? Explain fully.

3. Give an accotint of' the public lire of Oliver
Cromnwell.

4. Tell what is nieant by thu Revolution, the
Restoration, the Rerormation, the Parliamient.

5. Why is te power of the Soveceign now icss
than il was lhrec centuries ago ?

6. Tell the principal events or thte reign of
George III.

JUNE, 8o-u;.N,

i. Expiain whaî is meant b' lthe roîlowing
lermns: Fcudalisti, Crusade, lthe Invincible Ar-
mada, Cabinet Mlinister, the Prcltdcr, the
Premier.

2. Name,. in order, the sovcrcigns or Great
Britain front James 1. to Vicéîoria, showing how
cact was relatd t0 tis or hem preticcesbor.

3. What Wcre the wars Of thc Roses? WVhcn
wcrc thcy waged ? Why arc they imptant u'.ents
in English history ?

4. In whosc rcign did those cminent persons
live, andI for whiat is cachi of theni distingttishcd:
Thonmas ht Becket, Sir Walter Raleigh, WVilliani
Pitt?

5. What was the cause of the Grent Civil War in
Engiand ? Who wec thte principal pcsons en-
gigcd in il ? WVhat w-re ils resulîs?

6. WVhat arc the principal différenccs bctwccn
lthe Biritisht Parliaint antI that of the D)ominion ?

1. Tell how Williams tihe Nottuavi carne to, bu
Ring of' the Englisi, and how lic made his ride
very strong.

2. What is lmant by the expressions 'to (Io
holitiige," "self-taxation," 'lfrudal tenant," "mtiin-
isters of the crown," Il'prime miinistter."

3. What was the cause of the troubles býteîwen
King Charles I. and his lParliamient, and lu wliat
did they lend ?

4. Show how England antd Scotland camet tu lx:
onc kir.gdorn, and how the union did good tu
both.

5. Tell what you know about the war against
the Americati colonies in the reign of George III.,
antd ils resuits.

6. WVhat do yois undcrstand by Frc Trade,
Liicd Monarchy, the Whig Party?

JUî.v, IS.Et..S

t. About what lime was Alfredi lte Great King
of Engiand, andi what gooti andi wise nets did he
pcrformi as king.

2. Show liow die Englisi people sometirnes
forceti bad kings 10 give then, good laws.

3. Make a list or tite Tudor sovecign;, and teU-
the chier tevcuts in the reign of any one of theiii.

4. Ilow diti Englanti couie t0 bc engageti in
war wiîh Napolcon ? Name lthe chier battles of
this war, and say how it cnclcd.

5. Tell what yoit know about the way in which
the Englisit laws are made.

6. Explain Il Long Plarliimusiti," IlNational
Dubt," "lAbolition or Slavtzry."

i. Tell what you know about thc reign or Riig
John in Englanti.

2. WVhat is a Colony ? llow did Englanti came
t0 have colonies in Ainerica? In lrsdia?

3. Whaî were lthe Mars or the Roses ? WVhat
grcaî changes in Englanti resulteti fromn îhem?

4. Explain whaî is meant by " the Common-
wealth," and how il came 10 bcecstablishcd iii
Englanci

5. Wito was Qucun Anne ? Who succeedcd iher,
andi why?

6. What is nicant b>' the Whig Aristocraey,"
thte National Dul.s' "the 1ReÇosr Bill," "î'tne

Crimean NVar."

[NUniber 24.
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SPECIMEN PAGE OF STORMONTH'S EN GLISU! DICTIONARY*
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'rater iibibiîig the saits: lirtv'iui, nl. .1.faaa, the water Sp. gjallofa, to saunter %bout andi live upon abus:
%wllicla lias beci iiîiprcgli.Itedl %ithi aIl<aliiic s-lits frontî GaeI. lobht, to rot :forincî-ly a îcransjto sains-~
wood-ashcs. ter about hlly ai lazil ; to lonalige about streets and

lizard, nl. lî-férrd [F. lý.ard; IL t.lcrrta-froni L. corners iiisteaid of %vor ng honcstly : oaf'ing, ha p:
laCerta, a1 li7ardjl, a geller.1 l.tIana for sueli anîiias of adj. %vaiideing idly about; loingiiag lazily abouît ti aU
tic reptile ldid, ilt ic lanieceoîi, ig!lana &. whiclî strets aîad public-houscs. Ioa!ed, pp. lei11t: Ioat'er, nl.
have tails ami legs, Anîd arc covercd %vitlisals [Oael. lo&icar, a leper, a rotten scoundiirelj, lin idle

Lizard Point, lI:4rd pôe, a calle iii Cornwvafl, s0 lotnger; a vagrant ; a lazy vagabostd.
called frontî Iaviligbcca a place o! retarenint for luî:ars, loam, ni. 16m FAS. lui»î; liat. leCn; Gcr. l'ini, clay:
0"or'0' esnaIlicte( %vitit leprosy. L. linus, îîauid, dlay: coîîîp. OaeI. lo??:, barel, a soit coîî-

1liaia, n. lc2.iind, priest; lluatllî-sc lama. sistiîg of clay îîîixed -witlî sand aiid vcgctablc iîoilct:
klia [.l!îî Peruv% ila animnal of the c. nl oamny, a. l cî~1 onsistiug o! toast%; part.kigo h
kIîî liiore 1ihl ijt anti, witliout a huiiap, pecuiliar nîature of loaîîa, or liko it.

to S. Aier. Jtybit oan, n. l;n U[cel. Iiii; D-in. ian, aîayýtliinig lent:
llanos, il. l<!:[Sp).]. the fat trcess plains wlaicl SV. lcana, to tend: Oll.Ger. lli1al?, a tlig granlteci:

exteaiclaloîîg the baaakst o! tic Oritioco. iii S. Anier. COe. Ii/cen, to tend], naytlaiîg givcn for telaiiorary uise;
LloYd's, îa. (~L front Liayd'à Coffecehouse, Nvliere asi of nionty lent for a tillac nt iîaterest - ganit of the

rooints wrere set apart for tlie saine purpose], a part o! usc: v. to gralt the use of for a tintae; to tenîd: loan'ang,
the Royal Exchîange, London, set apart for brokers and inqp.: loaned, pp. 16ndl: bon.monger, a dcaler ii toanus;
otiiers eaîgagcd in tic iîasînnnce of sliips, &c.: Lloyd's a , îoney.leaîder: - oan-offce, a1 place Blisaital sinus
List, a daily shcet, clîielly coaitaiiaing slîippiîag intelli- of îîaoîey arc lenltat liigh intercst to hc îclaiui bY ini.
gence: Lloyd's agents, persoîîsh wlat iii varions parts atinenîts; a paw,%nb)rokizîg office.
of the wvorlil for tho coinuiittco o! undcr:writtrs nt oau, nl. 1rhi (Oati. loî, a xneandow, a pasturel, in Scot.,
LloytiVs, and %vise transmnit ail kiîads o! inîformnationî a nîcadi(o%; a lamme; a quiet, sliady, %viidiiig Vatia aise
coaauacctud witlh sliipping, and. discliarge otlier dlies ioaning, il. i>~Iu
iii tlîeir initercst: classed at Lloyd's, saici o! a slîip boathe, v. lJ#M [AS. latlc, hateful, cvil : Ice!. lciclr,
%V110.30ecliaracter nid seawIortliiiiess arc cîitcred ont ioathed, disfiicd: Ger~. Icd, what is offensive to the
Lloyd'à Jesth te laigliest class beiaîg registcred as feelingjs : F. laid, sigll trcar(i with mangleul Iatrcd
A 1. auld tIISguist; to fce disgust nt, as at !oodl or drink,

Jo, lit. &; [AS. 1 lolk; belaold. boath, a1. i.'iî1, literally, filled -%vitlî avcasioîî-lcice, liai
loacli or* loche, lecit [P. lodlie; Sp. loja, a loacli], williaag; backward; reluctaîît: loatbing, imip. 16M!

a small rivcrÇisli fouai iiin ecar strcaaas. ing: n. disgust; nausea; aversion : loatbed, plp. iôtac:
Joad, nl. leil [AS. hlczd, a tond; liffidcan, to toad: Icel. loath'or, nl. *ir, 011e -%%lie feels disgust: loath'ful, a.
ili, a1 Iîeap; Idcida, a baril : coîaap. OCi. 14<1, a tond, *fôZdl, disgustiag ; excitiîîg abliorreaice : iaath'ingly, ad.

a burden:- sec lade 31, a burdeni; ai cargo; that NvIlii is -11: loatbsome, 1. lô,!fln isgusting; liatefull: boath'-
boraîew~itlî iacoaîveaieuîcc, difliculty, or- pain; xveiglit; sonseiy, ad. -1t: laath'somenees, i. *a~,the quality o!
pressure; a ivciglit, or- dlefaîaed iiiiitities o! difféent cxciting disgust or abliorrcnce.-SVN,. o! 'lot!io': ta
coiiioditics or- bulky inercliandise : v. to burde» ; to ablior; aboiiiatc; detest; liate; nauseate.
lay on or- iîî for conveyaîace; to iiake Iieavy by sonte- boaves, n. 16m., the plu. o! loaf, licisec.
tlaiîg addcd; to charge, as; a gui; to bcstov or confer lob, v-. leh [Icel. lubban; to boiter about; laab&, a

abuln ly oad'ing, iia. burcflimg; vliargiîag, as a slaaggy (log witlî langmi cars : Dut. loboor, a (Io or
gîîîî: ni.% a urdeai; a cargo: ioad'ed, pp., also Irden, p p. pigtrîtla lanîgiaag cars: 1W. 1<44, a long Iibber], in OR.,
làciz :: adj. clîargcd. %itli a tend or cargo; buruieaied or to liaîag clown slaclc, daaagliîag, or drooping; to let fait
oppressecl, as -wstli a ioad: Joad'er, il. *èr, olle whao, in a slovcialy or lazy inanner; to droop: n. a licavy,
or that wliili.-Svy. o! tenad n.': frcighit; iadiaig; cluinsy, or sluggisli person; a clown; a clumsy, licavy
astionnt; quantity; enciiibrance. Nworaa-see iobworm: lob'blng, inmp.: iobbed, pp. 14bct:

.N"ote 1. -W'ltcin e view ant objeet aiready proie ta lob aiong, to %vl aiy s n aiud
watlî a loai, so as to fax our attention oin ats present bobate-sc linder lobe.
condition 1i tlier tlîai tlîe process by -vliicl tliat con- lobby, ni. lef,!bt [Gcr. laîd'e, an arbour-frorn laîab,
dition ivas brouglit about, the object is line; -ttlicen foliage : mid. L. lobra, an open portico], an antch1anx*
we look at the proccss o! 1nayhni ouý a loncl, ratlier titan ber or gallery; a halil or passage scrving as a conmonts
its effect o! leaving anotlier abject inden, the participlo entranco to different apa.rtuients.
is ioadlc.'-Ltlanai. WVe say 'ai ioacdi guns,' laut 'a lobe, ni. iôb [F. lobe, a lobe--fromn Or. léoa, the tip
inden sliip,' aaad «'ais iitli death,' lads'» with sor- o! tho car: ItL loba-lit., the part laanging dotviij, a
r0w.' part or division o! tho lutns liver, &o.; the lowcr soft

Note 2.-lot, in tVia familiar expressions, 'whîat a part of the car; in bot., a large division of a leaf, or of
lot o! xaîoiey,' '%what a lot o! people,' in tho sense o! a sccdI-oftea applieci to te divisions o! the anther:-
qantity or buik,' js probabty only a corruption of lobait, a. il, rilso lo at, a. W,.bùt, baving lobes or

Joad. Theac inay bo aIso an etymologicai eoîînection divisionas: lobule, n. Mb!il, a little lobe, or tlîe sub-
betwveen ioad anad lot, aus tlacro ccrtainly is in sense, division o! a lobe: lab'nlar, a. *fl.lér, belonging to or
aîs an 'lacavy is iamy lot '-sec Dr C. Mackah -tffectiiilz a lobe. i eb fe oeabtnloadstone, n. 1'itî (AS. idd; Icci. eMd, a way, a lobebîa, ni. 1.ic [&adt oatrLi',ahtn
journey, aad. Eng. sta,îe: Icel. lcidarstein, a atone o! tho ist of King James I.], the naine o! ans extensive genlas
wa.y or o! conuet, a lo.,tdstoiit], an ore o! iron possess. of beautiful plants, Ord. Lobeltdcc"ce; Indian tobiacco,
iîag aîaagmîetie properties; the inaagîet- iaad'star, ia. -sidr used in niedacino as an emetie, an expectorant, &c.:
[[ccl. lidlnrstinraa, a star o! eondîuct], the lolestar; labelina, n. le!i!Wna', a volatile aikaioid found in
the leadiîag or guidiaag star: properly spelt lodestone, LoUMiienfttJ.
lodestar. lobbolly, n. 14b.lUQf [OE. lob, somnething not liaving

loaf, nl. lif [AS. M1af; Ooth. idnaibs; Gcr. inib; Icci. strength, t support itself, v. to ]sang clown, andi Exmg.
hieLîr-; Fin. lnipc', brcKd, loat , a iaass or lumit o! bakcd lol], aniong scn nien, gi-iel or sj:oon.mcat-sc lob.
bread; a conicai mass of refined stagar: loaves, i. piu. labster, ia. 1icbrstèêr [AS. iopazslrc; L. locusta, a lob-

nudenacT,fiii, /if<*i; 7>i&C, it, hé?.; jünc', ff)1; 0t, iz6t, mbre .
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